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PREFACE 

Reader, you ere one of the few who have chosen to view 

this work. I invite you to examine it thoroughly and tell me 

your reaction. 

If you are the averaee person, you do not fully appreciate 

your social heritage. I know you have heard thousands of al

lusions made to the great accomplishments of famous leaders in 

the realm of law and government; so many, in fact, that perhaps 

such remarks have become trite and convey very little meaning 

to you. If you gain a fuller appreciation of our present in

stitutions, as I have from this study, I think my efforts will 

not have been in vain. 

As you will fim, I have not blamed our Government for its 

action toward these Indians, nor have I criticized the Indians 

for their measures taken in self-preservation. I have drawn 

my conclusions, as far as possible, from facts available without 

prejudice to either side. 

Laws and legal institutions are the direct results of 

social and rolitical customs. The social level of every race 

presents the outgrowth of moraity which has gradually harden

ed into accepted rules of conduct. Legal institutions or gov

ernments represent the sovereign authority which is empowered 

to enact, interpret and execute rules of conduct. Well ordered 

societies are not so much a result of the inventive genius of 

a few as the gradual adoption of ctEtoms and conventions by 

many, so as to regulate their natural instincts in the inter

ests of their conbined social welfare. 

iv 



In this study I have a~tempted to reveal how the mores of 

the Creek Indians changed, how they learned the value of laws, 

and established institutions for the promulgation of laws. In 

presenting their laws, I attempt tq sh,o~ the .t:qrce,s which led 

to their enactment.· 
~ ~ . ' ·, . . . 

I mention in the introduction .certain customs peculiar to 

their barbarous life and attempt to show·the.affects of the 

white man's culture and the change in the Creeks' mode of mak

ing a living which led them to adopt certain political instit

utions similar to those of the United State~. 

I am indebted to Professor George c. Anderson for en

couraging me to make this study and for his helpful suggestions 

and kindly advice. 

Stillwater, Oklahoma 
July 2, 1939 

Eugene Vaughn Allen 
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INTRODUCTION 

According to tradition the Creeks (Muskoquis es they were 

earlier known) migrated from Mexico to what is now Georgia and 

Alabama after the Spaniards conquered Mexico. This tribe was 

at the time of Montezwna's death a powerful independent nation 

livin~ in the northwestern part of Mexico. After a war with the 

Spaniards in which they lost many of their chiefs and warriors, 

the tribe decided to move toward the north in search of a dwell

ing where they could be free from slavery. Their first stop 

was in the region of the Red River where they dwelt for a num-
1 ber of years. 

When the Muskoquis had thus performed the first 
labors connected with their new settlement, they 
marked out a field, as large as was necessary for 
the common needs of the colony, and they surrounded 
it with old nieces of wood and stakes planted in 
the earth, in order to guard against the incursions 
of bison and other wild animals, which are very 
fond of corn. They allotted to the families the 
ground contained in this enclosure, and sowed it 
for their sustenance. 

They migrated eastward because of war with the Alibamons. 

In the ~ar they learned the value of a strong organization. Hav

ing such an organization, they were joined by other tribes, man

y of whom intermarried and became a part of the C.reek Tribe • 

. The Tuket-Patchet ( Tukabatchee} , the Alibamons, the Okchai, .the 

Tesquiguy, the Yuchi, the Natchez, and a part of the Chicka

saw Nation were members of the old Creek Confederacy in what is 

1. Bureau of.American Ethnology, Bulletin 42, p. 42 
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now Georgia snd Alabama. 

This migration had taken place and the confederacy was 

established by 1540 as was related from the narration of De 

Soto's expedition. The head chiefs then nresided over the towns 

much as they did until after the Civil War. 'l'here were then 

fifty towns in which were spoken six distinct languages: Mus

kogee, Hitchi, Koasati, Yuchi, Natctez, and Shawnee. Of these 

i:d_:,;, the,. first three were Muskogean, others being alien. The 

Confederacy was divided into what was known as the Upoer and 

Lower Creeks. The fon~r were grouped on the Coosa and Tal

lapoosa Rivers and the latter on the middle and lower Cha ta-
2 

hoochee River along the Alabama and Georgia border. 

The clan represented the strongest link in the social and 

political organization of the early Creeks. Nearly all local 

matters in the sixteenth and seventeenth century were controll

ed by this unit. Big families served to make for unity among 

the ~eople since every family had some relatives in all the 

other clans. Descent ~as from the mother in the clan and ~l 

the members were recognized by the name of the mother. 'I'he 

father and his clan represented only the father family to the 

children and he and his clan had no legal interest in the 

children's family concerns. This system represented the early 

status. Later, it SEoem.s, clans were linked into larger groups, 

called by some writers, phraties. A number of such pt:raties, 
. - ' . . -

verying in in:.I)Ortance, -V~ould .-be, organized into a town. 3 

2. Ibid., Bulletin 30, p. 363 

3. Ibid., Bulletin 42, pp. 114-21 

___ ,_, ____________ , _____________________ _ 



CeDtein customs of the clan had a definite relation to the 

political organization so it is well that we-consider some of 

them at length. Marriage into the mother's clan was abRolutely 

prohibite� no matter in what town the persons lived. The Creeks 

also looked upon a marriage into the father 1 s clan with disfavor, 

however, later this orohibjtion applied only to the blood re-
4latives of the father. 

be rights and privileges of each clan included: (1) The 

right to the com:-:ion cl8n name; ( 2) Renresentation i:i t:.ri :-:,t' cc,un-

cil; { 3) To share in common pr {)perty of the tribe; ( 4) The 

right to elect its chiefs and subchiefs and have them install

ed in the tribe council; (5) The right to be protected by the 

tribe; (6) The right to songs and rituals of its own creation; 

( ?) The ri£ht to hold clen council; (e) l'te right to bestow 

personal names upon its members; (9) The right to adopt aliens; 

{ 10) The right to a co.r..J:lon burying ground; and, ( 11) The right 

to stare in the reli£ious ctremonies of the tribe. On the 

other hand, members of the clan had certain duties or obli

gations, among which were the following: (1) Not to merry 

within the clan, { 2) to help purcr...ase the life of a r:J.ember

of tbe .clan who was held forfeit for tbe rnurder of another 
5clan member, (3) and to aid and defend fellow Ii1embers. 

The busk or green-� dance was the most important and 

serious of any observed by the Creek Indians. It was an oc-

casion of amnesty, forgiveness 8Dd absolution of crime, and 

4. Ibid., p. 16G

5. lbid., Bulletin 30, p. 304



hatred and a time of rejoicing over the first fruits of the 

year. One authority describes ·lt es fo: lows: 6 

When a town celebrates the buek, hrwinc pre
viously nrovided themselves with new clothes, 
new pots, pans, and other household ·t1tensi1s 
and furniture, they collect all their worn-out 
clothes find other des1::iicable tl"Jir,::0, S'Necp and 
cleanse their houses, square, end the whole town 
of their filth, which with all the remaining grain 
and other provisions, they cast toeether into a 
co:nrnon heap end consume it with fj re. J~fter having 
taken rr1edicine, and fasted. for three c1c1 y-s, ell the 
fires in the town are ext5nguished. Duri~g this 
fast thev abstain from the rrretification of everv 

0,) -....~ ti 

eppetJte And !)ession whatever. A general am-
nesty is proclaimed, all calefectors may return 
to their own town, and they are absolved from their 
crimes, ~hich ere now forgotten, and they ere 
restored to fFlvor. 

According to the old tribal customs courtship was begun 

by ~roxy. ?h~ man, if he wisbet, sent the lady of his choice 

his talk (an old Indian term). If the girl desired the union, 

the ;roxy made further inc;uiries as to the consent of her un-

cles, aunts, and tr0Lter2, wtirh being obtained, the ~omen 

went to him, and they lived to[E ther during pless:_:re or con

venience. Other modes were practiced by various clans which 

were considered more binding and freedom with other persons 

wss considered adultery and was punished by the relatives of the 

offended party, by whipping 2nd cutting of the hair end eers 
7 

close to the head. 

If a separatior. was desired by either the man or his wife, 

it was accomplished by corn.non co:r:sent, but each person so sep

arated must wait until the next busk in order to re-marry. 

6. Ibid., pp. 166-7 

7. H. R. Schoolcraft, Indian tribes in the United States, 
V, pp. 268-9 
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men were a1:i.owed to have more ,:;han one wife. A le..i.·ge portion 

Of the 0ld and iddle-ai;ed men, as a 1·esu.1t Of changing, had 

many wives, and their children were scsttered around ,:;ne 

coun-try, unknown to them. Not many women had more tnan two 

chi.id- ren by the se.me fe.,:;heJr, so f0r thJ s reason tne he .. c1 tage 

of the chiefs and other officials '\'1ere given to the issue of 

the female lin-::. Another peculiar custom we.s the t of t::-iro 

wing  m�ay old ·wives and tEJ.king ne¥ ones. This is s::.id to heve 

come about in meet i:ng the exigenc ie s 01' the barbe.rou s and un ci 

vi 1- ized life. Such a pr&ctice helped to keep up the 

po)ul&t1on which V.'3.S even then decl1.ninc because of war, 

f's.r:nne, ate. di- sease. 

�· 
u. Ibid., 212-13.

6 



CHAP'I'ER I 

CA UCJ.Sil1N INYLUENCE IN 
ALABA ,1A AND GEORGIA 

As I mentioned in the introduction , some of the Span

iards had mode exploratory tri ps amone the Cre eks , but after 

1565 they became constant neighbors and were the only cauce

sians in cont •- ct with them for a cent ury or mor e . The Eng

li sh influence did not start unt il the foundinE of Charles

ton, 1 670 . Because of their inland position, the Creeks 11vere 

less subject to t he raids of the Spanish , English , and French 

who c9me to the coo st from the 'iest Indies . This g s ve them 

an opportunity to carry on trade in hides :i t h the Spanish 

t r aders without bE ing d i sturbed . They ga ined in thi s trade 
1 

some knovdedge of Europe and its cul turE; . 

The Cre eks had neither national polity or law until 

they were introduced b y the a gents from the v,:ht te man ' s gov

ernments . 'l'he towns v~ere held to be independent of one an

ether ercept in time of war . There is evidence to show tha t 

the Upper Cre eks never l a id claim to the right of hunting 

upon the grounds of. the Lower Creeks, until about the year 

1783 when ,:cGill ivray became influential. 2 

Before 1783 each town had a separate government and 

customs ~hich ea ch thought came as an inherent right . I n 

control of t heir foreign and domestic concerns they were di

rected b ; those whom they called chiefs . In civil aff airs 

1. J . ~ . Caughey , hlcGil l ivray of the Creeks , pp . 18 -19 

2 . American Staxe Papers , II , p . 78 5 
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the principal was the "miccott.of the Creeks, whom the white 

man referred to as ~ing. In the event of war the "great war

rior" was supreme. The micco conducted all public end domes

tic affsirs; received all public characters, heard their talks, 

la id them before the town, ·and, · in return, delivered talks. 

He was always chosen from the same family. After a m.icco 

was chosen, he was placed on his seat and remained for life. 

At his death one of his nephews-was allowed to succeed him 

or the next of his kin in the female line. The micco was as

sisted b:,r counsellors who were beloved men because they l:md 

been conspicuous in war or had served in some public capa

city. In many ways these counsellors resembled the Execu-

tive Council as it was in the beginning of our Government. 

'l'he second micco, selected by the tov.n council, had the power 

of determininc whether or not war should be declared. If the 

people were not in favor of war, but this official wished, then 

he would set up a war whoop and march off with those who were 

willing to follow. It was seldom that any tovm was unani-
3 mous in taking the war talk and the Nation never was. 

Since very early times white people had been drifting 

into the tribe and each clan p.ad adopted a.number of citizens. 

As the usual rule a white man would come in as e trader, mar

ry one or more of the Indian girls and be adopted as a mem-

ber of the mother's clan • In Mcgillivray's time there !e~_ 

sided among the Creeks nearly three hundred such persons. 

Nearly every town by 1B90 wasunder the influence of white 

3. Ibid. 
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men residing in it. Most .of :these wh:Lte men had had ta cbll

Iiection with Great Brita in before .the Revoluti,onary war :and 

from the loss of ·property and .friends had no fr.iendly feel

ing toward the United States. 'For tbi.s reason many ,raids 

were made .Upon the ·frontjer settlements. 4 

During this period the Creeks were bounded by tre Sem

inoles on the southeast, the Choctaws and Chickasaws to the 

west and the Cherokees on the :north. .Farther to the :south 

and southeast in 1i'lorida, the ,Spanish were established and 

had been trading with them through agents for :many years. 

The principal Spanish trading center for the :Creeks was 

Pensacol~ after 1?81. 5 

Having lost England's trade and influence during ·the 

American Revolution, the Creeks were forced with the problem 

of preserving their independence. The Americans in· Caro- · 

lina and Georg1'a were anxious to acquire their lands, they 

were aware.· The Spanish were friendly and traded with them, 

but such. trade as ~they ,got with ·:them pr.oved inadec.1ua;te oon

·sidering the capacity which :had been .built up under the . · 

English alliance. It was ne.cessarJT, then, for them; ·( l) ,to 

make treaties securing their independence and.territorial 

·security, ,and ( 2) ,t,o secure and retain adequate trade for the 

6 
tribe. Such problems fell the lot of Alexander McGillivrey • 

. Many authors are .of.the opinion that the.first govern

me·nt. am.Ong the ··creeks was brought about by Alexander McGil} i

vray. His efforts as_ leader were responsible for Creek unity 

,4. Schoolcraft, op. cit., p. 263 
' 

5. Caughey, °'-P· cit., pp. 6-'7 

6. CaugLey, op. cit., pp. 20-21 

~, 



from the time he became a leading chief until his death in 

1793 . As we shall see later , he played the pa rt of an em

peror for t ne Confederacy , making laws , executing t hem and 

renderine j ustice. Because of his importance in this re 

gard , considerable attention will be gi ven to the events of 

his l ife . 

Lachlan .i,foGillivrey , Alexander ' ~ fath Er , a s a boy of 16 

became int erested i n Ame rica and came from hi s home in Scot 

land to Ch2rleston . From a sma ll begi nning he was able to 

start fur tradine with the Indians and became financially in

dependen t . During one of his trading j ourneys , Lachl an met 

Sehoy }birc r and end de dded to marr} her . Sehoy's father rad 

been ca pta in of the French fort at Toul ouse An~ her m~ther 

was a member of the ruling , ·ind CJ.an. After ma rryine Sehoy , 

Lactlan ste rted a trading es~Ab l ishrnent at Little Tallas s ie 

on the Coosa River . Here , b y the hel p of his al }iance wi th 

the ind Clan , he gained wealth and influence. 7 

In 1 759 Alexa nder was born to Lachlan and Sehoy . He 

was almost entirely under the supervision of his mother dur 

ing his childhood . Little Alex was schooled in the Indian 

lore and trained by his ma ternal uncles to meet the vicisi 

tudes of Indian life . 8 

I n his fourteenth year : 1exander was sent to school at 

Chcrle s ton where he was tutored b y his cousin , Re verend 

? • C. T. Foreman , "Alexande r .i.11cGilli vra:,; 1 Empe ror of the 
Creeks" , Chronicles of Okl at oma , VII , 
pp . 1 ) 6 - ? 

5 . Caughey , Op . cit ., p . 13 



Farquha r lcGillivray of the Presbyterian Church . His edu 

cation was cut short b f the Revolutiona r y War and he re -

turned t o the l a nd of' the Creeks. At the same time his fat h 

er , who was e l oyal Brjton , ma de arrangements and left for 

Scotland . At home , ~oung lexand e r was e iven hi s pl e ce as 

one of t te lesser c hie f s i n the ~owerful ~ ind Clan . Prohab -

ly becaus e of his coJTl.!T..ond of the lnglish la nguaee plus his 

influence in the t ribe , t he British s aw in him a useful tool . 

They commiss ioned h i m colonel a nd appointed h i m agent to 

ma intain the l oyal t y of hi s people . Kor , was this a dis 

agree.a bl e t ask f or h im in view of the f a ct t hat t he J..mericans 

had taken his father ' s propert~· and kill e d ITBny of his friends . 

'l'he experience Alexander got duriI1f the Revolutions ry ~-.a r wa s 

a prelude to his ca ree.r v:h ich lasted u nt il his death in 1793 . 9 

In 1783 it wa s a ppa r ent t 1at .lcGi l l ivra- mu s t c:;ain tte 

pr otection of t he Spani sh for reasons r e ferred to b e fore . ~u e 

t o t hE: c hang ing co:1di tions in the ;.,.me r i c a n Goverru'lent nothing 

c onstant c ould be expected f rom the Ame ricans . Also , i·c-

Gil " ivray hesi t a t ed to make a treaty with t he Ame r j cens be-
1·') 

cause he dol:b t ed tha t t he " Republ i c'• \,ould endur e . 

Wr,en I.foGilli vrey began to look around for friends v,h om 

he th0ug ht n~:.g tit help him g E:t tbE: )Totection of the S -::e n is:i , 

he came acr os s V1 i l liam Panton . Pan ton ha d been an English 

trade r in Georgia a nd South Ca rol inA b efore the Revoluti on . 

When tte Ame ricans c onfisca ted his ~rope rt ies in thos e two 

~ . Ibid ., Y }) . _4 - 1 ? 

10 . Ceu,g_l'.e " , op . cit . , pp . 23 

10 



state s , he went to hist eding hous 1n ? ensacola And secured 

a co'1101ercial t r eaty with the pe n ish who had ta k en over thet 

town in 178 1 . s they both r f alized , 'an ton .nd ~>'icGillivrey 

could be of the greatest help to e a ch other . Anton gained 

Spa nish j:)rotection and a coL-w,ercisl trea ty for the Creeks 

end Alexande r was to l et :Panton ' s trading house hand l E. e 11 
11 

t heir trar,s3ctio~s . 

;..f t e r tlie signine; of tbls t reaty , the. ~psnish gave i' rc -

G.i lli vre.- en eppointrnen "t e s com.r.- isse ry for the Creeks with a 

sala r r of fifty dollars a month . ~ithin the Confed8 r e cy t here 

was a erov..i ne fear that tl:.e 1.ms ricans o~ 11 de;>rive then :Jf 

L:-LL : :c· : .c:- rJ_s c.1 d 1.-roper·ties , so IvicGi l liv ·ray·· , in his corr·espon-

dence wi th the Spanish , requested t hEK to en t e r i nt o no aeree 

ments v. j th t:te i.r,1er~ c ans v,1 hich t.ou ld tend to strer.:.gthen the 

lat t e r ' [ claims . Colone l ·~cGi l l i vra r, a s he- was referred to , 

was at this timf ( 1 ?85 ) festly gaiEir.c in f' OY, er and influenc e 

11 · h tt s · a 12 i n t hf Cor:fede rac : as v;e as wit _e pa n ie r s . 

In 1785 the Congr ess of t he ~njted Sta tes sen t c omm.is 

sioners amone; the Creek s to atte mpt to rn.a ke a cor:.rr.E; rci a l 

trbaty wi tt ther: . These men ·were unsucce ssful because of 

the ski , .lful r..E1;age:;·:ent of ~cGilJ ivray v,ho V.' Lsbed no inter -

13 fere ncc v.i th his S panish relations . 

'.I'hese co!.'.llTcissioners re port E- d t hE, t tr~e:' he d g one to a 

certair.. ap pointe d p l a ce for t1·,e council a nd had ..me t a de l e 

gation fr om on ly two towns Vw h ich thE;y were unwil : ing to treat 

11. C. ' ' . Foreriar. , o r:; . cit . , ~p . 109 -10 

12 . CAughey , op . cit ., pp . 25 - 6 

1 ~ . I b id . , TJ!) • • -27-32 
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with . he agents from Georgia , on t he other h9nd , made a treaty 

~ jth this deleg~ tion which ceded to Ge orgia quite a l arge quon 

tity of land e nd re-affi r med a treaty whi ch these to~~s had 

mAde in 1?83 . The report el s o stat ed thAt McGil livray ep 

pea red to be f orP1ing e dange rous confederacy between hi s In-

14 d ians , th€ Spania r ds a nd British agents . 

Ril extract from the minutts of the United Stntes Con

g ress in 1786 re pudia ted t his treaty t ha t was ma de by Geor gia 

on the grounds thgt th€ Stete of Geor g i a had no power to make 

trea tie s . Congress also r ecogni zed the damage whi ch wou l d be 

done by such an a rraneenent and set ab out t o r es tor e the con

fide nce of t he Cre ek Indians . The ir f a ith in the United Sta tEs 

Gove r rur1ent was somewhat r estor ed l a ter, but t hey al ways ha ted 

Georgia ?nd recejved r.e r envoys i n th € mos t brutal ~anner . 15 

A note included in one of t hE letters of McGil ~ivray 

s tm. s his rel a t ion to the Nation i n 1785 . Thjs was evi dent

l y written i n answer ta a re quest on t he ~a rt of one Br and on . 

E ·t 16 e wr1 es : 

I should be sorry t he t your inte r e s t should suf 
fer in the hand s of Brendon , bu t he ha d com.c.i tted 
so many t hefts in hors es , tb a t to satisfy t he 
pe opl6 ~e he ve g iven him u p to be ~ade an exanple 
of , and I imegine his goods are gone for s at is 
faction . He is a ver y unf it person f?r a tred er; 
B S I have pretty well cleared the Na t ion of such 
kind of people , he must not look for indulgence in 
these Darts . 

In e report to Congres s on July ~ , 168 9, Eenr y Knox , the 

United States Secreta r y of V~ r , re ported the Conditi ~ns i n the 

14 . Americ Pn Strte Papers , I, p . 16 

15 . Ibid ., pp . l?-18 

1 6 . Ibidl , p . 18 

2 



Creek country. 
17 

He wrote the followine: 

This Nation is divided into districts , the Upper 
end the Lower Creeks . --- The Creeks are pri cipal 
ly within the limj ts of the United Sta tes, but 
some of the most southern towns of the Lower Creeks , 
or Seminoles, a .·e within the terr i tor y of Spain, 
stretching towards the point to Florida . ' h€ eun 
men , or warriors of the whole Nation , are estimated 
at six thousand . Besides the chi efs of ·t he res pect 
ive towns , the Creeks appe ar, a t ~r esent , to be much 
under the influen ce e nd d irection of Alexander Mc 
Gil l ivray . - - - He had an English educ Ati on ; his 
abilities and a~biti ons a ppea r to be greet; h is re
sentn ents are proba ~l unbounded agAinst the 5 t Ate 
of Georc ie for confiscet inf his f a ther ' s esLate , and 
Lh e 6S t3 tes of hjs oLher f ri ends, re fuf ecs f rom Ge org ie, 
several of ~hon re s ide with hi~ among the cr~eks . - -
The State of Ge or g i a is enga~ed in a seri ous wa r wit h 
t he Creeks ; and as the s ame may be so ex tende d an d 
coMbjn ed , as to re cuire the i nterferen cE ~ith t he 
United States , it i i ll b e highly . ro pe r tt t the cau s 
es tt Eo r eof shoul d be st2t ed ane' exa r.: ined . 

':':he lJnited S t e tes Government t r ie d to not e a trea t y 

v.i th \IcGilli Yr :=i ~- 2nc~ other he ad cl~iefs in Septer:b(,r 172 9 , 

but ~6re u Leb l e t o r ckEo bound ar y eere,t ~ePt~ . The chi e fs 

me t t he co ~.:".:.ss ioners on t lie b2rJ-:r nf t he Oc onee, River end 

duri nG th Eo de li · ,er a ti ons .:cGil J i vr r- y found so,,re ex cus e to 

le s ve . With :cGi llivr f, y eone , thf> remaiL~e r of the ch i c :f':-; r : -

tr .-· ...,; ... . 
On 1 ove1;1ber 2 ) , 1789 the ;.:;ecretary of ' .. or wa s 2ble t o 

r eport that all atte~:~ts had f ai l ed and t bat it via s ne cess 2- ry 

to cake errangements for tr.e ~rot ~ct~on of the frontier . 

:E'rorr.. t Le, i r te llie;encE; t r. a t h3 d cor0.t- to hir.: 2b '. U t t he ir con-
1 9 

di tions , he ~rote : 

The number of tov,ns in e ··ch district coul d not 
be asce r t a ined , probably about eighty in the wh•.)le , 

17 . I b id . , I) . 15 

lF. Ibid ., ::' Tl . 6S - ? C 

19 . Ibid ., I'P . 78 - 9 
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of which bout forty-five ere in the upr.er country. 
The towns ere very diff rent in meenituoe; end e 
fe� of whet are called the mother town , have the 
�ri-cipRl direction of national affairs; thet is 
to s y, the war towns in war, and the �hitc towns 
in peace. �r. L:cGillivr0 y, of the half breed, is 
the most influential of the chiefs throughout the 
nation. - - - 'l'beir kinds of government e rproe ch the
�ualified monarchy. In the to�ns they have heac
men, 1ho ere much respected, end have ';Uthori ty, 
both jn peace and war, in their respective towns; 
in the districts, they have kings or chiefs, and 
�arriors; the former have influbnce in time of 
peace, and the letLer in time of �er. Dpon all 
important occasions they meet in greAt council snd 
deliber2te with freedom, particularly once a yeer, 
at the cere:r.ony of the "first fruits", c&lled the 
"buskinc", when the: nunish great delinquents, re
gule te in terr.el pol i c:;, end form pls ns for r ... unt irg 
or W8r the �n8uin[ season. 

By August of the next ye�r the United Ststes Govern-

ment �as able to bri r ttis �ar to a close and neeotiete e 

trEc ety. 1.:cGi lli vrey v._ th tv.ent -ttrE6 chiefs end ·warriors 

caBe to Kew York for that purpose. By this trerty �er-

petuel peqce wes to exist between tte United Stete� and tht 

Crse�s were under the �rotectio� of the United tetes Gov-

ernm.ent. Ar:ranee,,.1e:nts were made for the exportation of Vtti tes 

and runaway slaves t�,::.>t were residing in the 1ation. Per-

h8l)S the f!1ost effectivs ;rovision .·,as that 't'1liich bound the 

Creek I�:: tion to deliver u n any persor., whet:ter Indian or 

otherwise, v,ho should. tai(e reft,3e in ttsir l�stion· fro:::, a capi-

tel cri�e, includine robben- and .murder, com..,.._i tted aca inst 

the �nited States citizens. Another iflportant article set 

forth plans of the United States in regerd to the Creek ta-

tion, statinf that the psople would be encouraged to become 

herdsmen and cul tivetors ·Lr teed of re�i3inir.f hunterf". o 

carry out ttis nr0vision, the Un�ted �t9tes Bfreed to furnish 

14 

boundary line and

L 

It set thf- ~ ~c le cla r ea t hst the 
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gratuitously to the Creeks useful domestic 20 nimols and tool. 

In 1791 we sa~ a few changes in the for~ of government of 

the Creek Nation . 1.,::cGil J ivray hAd effected s r evolution in the 

customs by nl a cing the wArr ior s in ell cases over the mi ccos 

or }::lneE , wt ose counsel he no longe r c •msidered . .;11 this 

had come about becAuse of nEc ce"' ~i ty during the v er when .Mc -

"., 1 · f . 21 vi_ ivroy ound f a ctions e esy to su ppress~ 

The various clens enforced lews v.hich v:ere nothi!1£ more 

ttan custoRs . If en Indian were caught stealing B horse , he 

~us t return him or another of the saI'.18 velue end pa y a fin e of 

ttirty "chalks" ( ;;,·15); or , bbine unable to pay such fine he 

was , in some cases, tied and 'Whipped t.hir1,y lashes by the in 

jured ra rty . The r~latjve stren£th of the variou s injured 

clans determined v. :r..s t puniE:l.r.1.e :-1 t the criminal wo uld r e ceive . 

For instenc E: , if the i n ~ur ed cla n were few in numbers , the 

cri1r.imil might esca oe with only the r e placement by enother 

horse . \ ·hen t hE inhebi tan ts o f any of the trw!ns beca.!:.e no

torious for horse - stealing , McGill ivra y would punish them col

l ectively by depri vin~ t hem of trede and t.eking awey the. whi te 

egent ~ho helped them manage their affai r s . As a result the 

town would s-et t hings aright because. they knew that trade ~as 
. . 22 

indespensible to their existence • 

. McGil l i vray e lv1ays had s.or.ie kind of eomplaint of a ccusa 

tion to determine , some times between the Indians and at othe r 

time s between the Indians and whi te t rade rs . In each case 

20 . Ibid ., pp . 8 1 - 2 

21 . Schoolcraft , op . cit . , .'·P· 27S, - 8 1 

22 . Ibid ., pp . 2Bl - 2 
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his method was to her the evidence of both sides and never 

decide t he issue. B ~os tponine the triel, he r ave the . ar

ties en o~oortunity to ponoer and meny times the y settled their 

dis pute between the mse lves. B - using this s ystem 1cGillivrey 

avoided the resentment of himself for adverse decisions which 

he mi ght he ve to render. I,~cGill'ivrey kept about him a number 

of active warriors whom he used es a body guard , and , at times, 

sent out into the Nation to carry out his orders . These men 

corres _onded to our police , exce pt t hP t t hey were empower6d to 

eTen't , punish , end execute such pers~ns es their chief would 
23 

direct . 

In 1793 McGillivray died and was burriea · in ~ r . Fanton ' s 

garden at Pensacola . 24 . Ee had be en a success in tis positbn 

as lonp as his servi ces were indespensible , but when pence was 

declered he had ~o cope with very strong factors . 

After fuGil l ivray died the United States egent to the 

Creeks recornmended the t tlie Chiefs assemble end adopt some 

kind of general r egulations for the Confede r Pcy . This the 

Chiefs were disposed to do because they wished to preserve 

their trade . · They had nothing to lose be cause they had been 

under the protection of the United States ever ~i nce "tbe Treaty 

of Kew Yor k . Accordingl y, on November 2? , 1799 the chiefs came 

together at Tuchabatchee Town under the supervision of the ,agent 

Colonel Benjamin Hawkins . His r epor t was as follows : 25 

23 . Schoolcraft , loc . cit . 

24 . American State Papers, I , p . 38 2 

25 . Irµd ., II , p . ?85 
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The creeks never had 'till this year (1?99) e nation
al government and law. Eve r ything of a general 
tendency was left to the care and managements of the 
public agents , who heretofore used tempora ry expe 
dients only; and also amongst the most po~erful end 
persuasive were the pressure of fear from without and 
presents. The agent for Indian affairs convened 
the nationa l council , and made e re port on the l:tate 
of the Nat ion to them , accompanied with his opinion 
of the plan indispensably necess 9ry to ca rry the laws 
of the ~etion into effect . The council, after rr~ture 
deliberation , determi ned th ut the safety of the na 
tion was at stake; that, having t he firm reliance 
on the justice of the Presi dent of the United Sta tes, 
and t he friendly at 0ention of his agent for Indian 
affair s, they 'ould ado pt this pl an : 1st. To class 
tbe towns , and appoint a warrior over each class, de
nomin a ted the wa r rior of the na ~ion, to superintend 
the execution of the l8w . 2d. To declare as law that , 
when a man is punished by the law of the nation , and 
dies, it is the law tha t ki l led him; that it is the 
na tion who kL led him; and tha t :- ·o man or family is to 
be held accountable for this act of the nation . 3d . 
Tha t all mischief make rs and thieves , of any country 
of white people , s he ll be under the government of the 
agent for I ndi an affairs ; and that he ~ia y introduce 
the troops of thF United States to any pa rt of the 
Creek count ry to punish such persons; and that , when 
r~ c e lls in the troops of the United States, he is 
~ cell such ncilnber of warriors as he reay deem pro

per to accompa r: y thefl, to be under pay . That , in ap
pr chendin~ or punishing any white person , if Indi ans 
sho~ld interpose, the red warriors are to order them 
to desist; and, if they refuse, the agent may order 
them to fire, at the same time ordering the troops 
of the United States to make com~on cause. 

The ideas of the Indian agent were ca rried out from this 

year . Annually, the various towns were asked to send delega

tions to compose a national council. The agent , in the pre 

sence of the council , would select a day for the next meeting 

which was generally in the month of N.ay . The agent made a re-

port on the state of the nation to this council and suggested 

what he th0ught proper for t h em to do. There was no set num

ber of dele-gates from each town , but usually no town would 

send more than five or six. Gr8duPlly the chiefs became ac 

customed to the system and skil] fully handled affairs. Later 
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the council appointed a -s peaker who remained in office for 

life. All questions ere debated until en agreement could be 

reached or until the question was postponed . An agreement 

on any question was the will of the nation. An agreement was 

stated by the speaker when before the general council and the 

agent for Indian effairs recorded it for the benefit of the 

whites as well as the IndiAns. The United States Gover nment 

paid , fed, end cared for t he delegation from all the towns 

while they were at t he general council . Ordinarily each 

council would cost the Federal Gove?·nment about four hundred 

dollars . It was the belief of th~ Creek agent in 180 1 ths t 

the nationAl council could be developed into a useful intru

ment by which the United Sta tes could control the na tion and v 

bring about a ~ore civi lized condition . 26 

Justice was rendered in a peculiar manner. Al l the white 

men in the tribe were a sked to meet a certain day when the 

national council was in session. The agent selected three of 

these 'White men · to deterffiine cases bet een white persons, with 

the right to a ppeal t o him. In all cases between an Indian 

and a white ~an the agent decided himself. Suits between the 

Indians were decided by the council . There were no civil of

ficers but t he decisions were carried - out effectually in mos t 

cases . 27 

The United States Government began a policy of progres

sive encroachment upon the Cr eek Indians with the help of their 

26 . Ame rican Sta t e Papers , I , p . 647 

2? . Ibid . , p . 646 
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agent, Benjamin Hawkins. The Creeks could find no one to re

place McGill ivray end so · they naturally fell in line with the 

egent . Hawki ns was paid b. - the Federal Gove.rnment end wished 

to furt he r its interests as far es possible . Treaties which 

he sponsored in 1796, 1802, and 1805 served t he purpose of 

the United States because it was allowed to build fort s on 

t h f t . 28 
e r-0 11 1er. 

By 1812 the advic e of the agent hed become the i nitia 

tive for justi ce . ~ hen a cr i me was co.m.r.titted, the complaint 

would come to him and he in turn would call the chi efs to

gether a Dd cause justice to be do ne. If t he criefs ~ere unable 

to bring criminals to justice by their own means, t he agent 

would prov ide officers from the United States soldiers gar

risoned at t he a gency . Ttis year the c hie fs voted hawkins v 

abs olute authority over all ~hite pe ople and Negroes in the 

C k . . 29 
ree 1'1 8 LlOilo 

Part of the Creeks were envolved in the war against t he 

United States from 18 12 to 1814 . And so , -when Genere:1:- Andrew 

;ackson dictated a tre~ty to the Creeks as he was ordered by 

the War Depa rtme nt, he took away from a large portion of their 

lands in Georgia . The State of Georgia resented the fact tha t 

the United States Government hed not taken all the Creek lands 
30 

within its boundary. 

The outstanding Indian chief of this period was Will iam 

McIntosh ~ho had led the loyal faction during the Wa r of 18 12 . 

28. Ibid., pp . 587-698 

29. Ibid., up . 60 9 -10 

30. Ibid.y II , p . 461 
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In order to get a picture of this .man , we must consider the 

relation of the Creek Indians to Georgis. The United States 

had entered into a com~ect with Georgia in 1802 by which it 

agreed to extinguish the Indian title to all the lands within 

Georgia as early as possible by the use of peaceable means 

and reas6nable terms. In carrying out this compa ct the United 

States in its efforts ala r med the CrEeks. They felt the s !1ort 

age of hunting grounds , fea r ed the total loss of their land 

e nd as a result passed a law in grea t council in 1811 wtich 

provided, under penalty of death, the sale of any more lands, 

except by the chiefs of the whole nation, r atified in genera l 

council. Again in 1824, this law was revived by the general 

council. It is re oorted that Wil l iam McIntosh introduced the 
·~ 1 

motion which wa s re s ponsible fo r the passage of this law. 0 

Incessantly from 1802 Georgia ha :i been making overtures 

to the United Ste tes Government until, et length, their pa 

tience grew unbearable. Some satisfe ction had be6n ac cord -

ed Georgia by a trea t y made et Indian Springs in 1821, but 

since that time there had been no successes . As chief of the 

Coweta Towns and .Speaker for t h€ Nation , McIntosh, in signing 

the treaty of Indian prings , had been stropgl y i nfluenced by 

thr~e considerations, namely; (1) That the Coweta Towns, since 

they were the oldest in the netion , !fvere at one time sole O\.n

ers of the country, and , as such, by the custom of the nr, tion , 

possessed absolute authority with rega rd to selling the l anQ. 

( 2) Ea ch tovm reta ined its orig inal ri ghts with regard to 

31 . T. L. McKen~e y , Hi stor y of t le I nd ian Tribe s of 
North America , I , p . 309 
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terr!tor y, and .since they never surrendered t heir lands to 

the national counc11 , they had full authority to dispose of 

thei r own · domein . (3) The up pe r towns bed alre~dy forfieted 

their ri ghts , if they ever had any, by trea s on during the 

'/a r of 1812 , hich had cAused the ce ss ion or surrender of cer 

tain l ands at Fort Ja ckson in 1814 . · Ma n. of t he chiefs of 

the otter f a ction discredited these considerations end, ss I 

have mentione d before, pa ssed th prohibitive l aw of 1811 end 
3 2 

1824 . 

Even before 1821 , McIntosh had bean in favor of emigrRting 

westward of the Lississ i pr i and forming one consol idated sov

ernment with the Chickasaws , Choctaws , and Cheroke es . Then , 

McIntosh bed ma rried a Cheroke e woman and was considered A 

member of t hPt tribe . All of which caused his political en -
33 

emies to form a f action agA inst him. 

After a number of unsuccessful at t empts to br ing about e 

treaty for the remainder of the Creek lands ·in Georgia , the 

United States colll.IT',issioners talked with McIntosh and wro t e the 

Pre s ident , asking if a trea t y with the McIntosh faction al one 

would be ~pproved . J . C. Ca l houn , then Secr etary of ~A r , re 

plied with a letter , da ted ,January 18 , 1825 , to t he effec t 

that e treaty with McIntosh alone would -not be -authorized by 

the President . Whi le this letter was ·· in the ma il , the com 

missioners were plann ing e meeting with McIntosh and his fac 

.tion. Accordingly , the y called a meeting to deliberate . Dur

ing the discussion the head chie f from Tuckabatchee Town re -

32 . Ame r i can Ste te Pa pers , II , p . 793 

33 . Ibid . 



34 fused to egree , saying: 

~e meet you at Broken Arrow, and then told you e 
had no land to sell; I then heard of no claims a
gainst the nat ion , nor ha ve I since . We have met 
you here et very short notice , and do not t hink tha t 
the chiefs who ere here have any authority to trea t . 
General McIntosh knows thRt we ere bound by our laws, 
and tha t what is not done in the public s quare, in 
general council, is not b i nding on the nation. I 
am , therefore, unde r the necessi ty of re peating t he 
same answer as £iv~n a t Broken Arrow , tha t we have 
no l end t o sell . I know t h , t t he r e are but f ew 
from the Upper To~~s here, and many are absent froffi 
the Lower Towns . 

The Tuckaba tchee deleg8 tion , s fter t his protest wa s de 

livered , left the me eting and the t r eaty was concluded on 

Februa r y 12 , 1825 with the small group composed of McIntosh 

and his adherents . John Crowe ll, the Creek Agent , wrote his 

opinion of the tre a t y one da y aft br it was concluded . He was 

convinced th8t it wa s not va lid fl nd the t t here had been no 

proper re presentation pre s ent . He also stated tt ~t, with t he 

exce ption of about three , the s i gnatures to the tDeaty were 

of chiefs of low grade or not chiefs at 011 . 35 

The protests of the agent s eemed not to have amounted to 

much . The report to the commiss ioners was acce pted i nstead 

and the treaty was r atified by Congress on Ma rch 7, 1825 . 36 

Because of the great con cern which this treaty excited , 

McIntosh sought the r rotection of Georgia . Before Georgia 

could effectua lly defend hiffi , the Upper To~TIS had assembl ed 

and passed his death sentence . They commissioned Menawa to 

34 . Ibid ., pp . 5 ? 8 - 83 

35 . I bid ., pp . 583 - 4 

36 . Ibid ., p . 584 
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ra ise a party , to march to Indian Sprinss, and esecute the 

judgement of their law upon McIntosh . They also instructed him 

to slay any of the other chiefs who bed sjgned the trea ty. 

V-ith one hundred bre ves Menawe surrounded McIntosh's home on 

May 1, 1825 . The wh J te people, women , and children were al 

lowed to leave th e house . McIntosh and one other chief re

mained and t he house was fire d . These two were shot and in -

37 stantly killed when they attempted to escape t he flames . 

The f ollowers of McIntos h kept up the agita tion to move 

west of the hiississi pp :i and final ly the Federal Government ar 

r anged the treaty of Washingt on in January 1826 . This treaty 

provided for an exami nation of the l ands west of t h E:: .Ussis

si p~i and a sum of money to be pa id in installments so that 

the McIntosh faction could est f' blish themselves in their new 
38 homes . 

Other treaties were made with the r emaining portion of 

the Creeks and eventually they were all moved wes t of the 

Mississippi. 

37 . McKe nney , op . c it ., p . 311 

38 . American State Papers , II , p . 613 



· ·CHAP1'ER II 

THE PERIOD OF TRANSITION FROM 
THE RE11IOVAL 1rO THE YEAR 186'7 

After the removal (182'7 - 1838) the Creeks remained 

divided as they had been in Georgia and Alabama. In Indian 

territory the Up;1er Towns settled on the Canridian River and 

the Lower Towns settled along the Arkansas. The Upper Towns 

were led by Tuckabatbhe { To.rnmarthle) Micco v,ho served as their 

principal chief after the removal until 1858. The principal 

chief of the Lower Towns was Roly McIntosh who served after 

the removal to 1858 also. Because of the killing of William 

McIntosh (before mentioned) the division between these part

ies became greeter and it was not until after the Civil War 

that both ~ere united und~r one constitution. 1 

In 1841 Roly McIntosh was considered the head of the 

nation in vJew of the fact that when the.two divisio~s ·c~me 

together in general council he was allowed to sit on the 
···,·' . ·. 2 

right al!Id preside with Micco. 

At this time the general council met once a year to 

revise laws and pass others that would affect the inter

ests of the nation as a whole. Before the council cam~ 
' --- - ' .:.. 

Ee~ple who __ ?E:~ _C.,~,~ims to present or grievances to redress. 

This body represented the supreme justice court whose de

cisions were imperative and .from wp.ich there .,was no appeal 

1. Grant Foreman, A Traveler in Indian Territory, p. 121 

2. Ibid., p. 122 
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Such laws as were passed by the :general ,council remained in 

force for a year. If they were cons1dered good they remained 

and were re-enacted; if bad they were abolished.3 

This general council was made up of a representation 

from the whole nation :(i.e. 45 to 4? towns), every one-hund-
4 

red being allowed to elect a chief who represented them. 

Previous to 1858 all the chjefs were permanently in 

power when elected, unless they resigned or were deposed 

for misconduct. The mode of filling a vacancy was an elec

tion ~Y the people in the town concerned, which in nearly 

every case accepted the nomination of the general council. 5 

There was little change in this mode of filling vanencies 

until 1867. What change there was seems to be toward giv

ing the council more power. The council later made the 

selection without reference to the people in most instan

ces. If the vacancy was filled by the town, it had to 

receive the sanction of the general council before becom-
6 

ing valid. 

The general council for business consisted of the. two 

principal chiefs and the Kings from the towns. There was 

also another breDch of th~ general council whjch acted as 

a committee composed of one or-·t-wo persons elected by ea.ch 

town from among·the "lawyers" with one judge from the upper 

3. Report of the Com.missioner of Indian Affairs, 1841. 

4. H.·R. Schoolcraft, History, Conditions, and Prospects of 
the Indian Tribes, I, p. 175. 

5. Foreman, loc. cit. 

6. Schoolcraft,.op. cit.; p. 276. 
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and one from the Lower Creeks . Contrasted to the general 

counc i l for business , the Committee was the popular b r anch 

of the government . A law would generally start in the com

mittee; and, u pon apnrovel was sent to the prin c ipal chiefs . 

If it was approved b y the ~rincipel chiefs it became a l aw 

of the nation . The cr.jefs hsd the power t o make end r e 

peal all }1ws, the ap.r rova l of the Committee not -wi t h- stand -
. 7 
ing . It seems th~ t th e Co~mittee had the privilege of in -

t roducing e bill but th Rt any b il l ~as sub ject to ab solute 

veto by the chief ~ . 

Schoolcr8f t c iv~s an inte r es ting a ccoun t of the wa y 

business wa s conducted in the gene r al couLcjl this time : 8 

The publ ic of genernl councils a re opened withe 
good dea l of cereffiony . The princi pa l ctiefs f irst 
enter and t ake t heir seats . The next in orde r then 
e nt e r, and ad c r cssirc the r.sel ves to the whol E:; b -,a· - , 
gs k : "Are you a ll pre s E:- nt , my f r:..e r-ids? " Tr1ey t hen 
ta ke their seats . The principal ch ief , ri s inc from 
his sent , pr esents to the second chi ef , tis tobacco ; 
end ttis i nt erc~a -ge t s kcs plnc e throughout t he 
whole asserrb l~ . 'hese interchanges hav i ng been done , 
t hey next s peak ab ; ut do~estic af : airs . Then local 
matters ; after ~hicb t hey nroceed to bus ~ne ss . 
This busines s is conducted irreg· larly , da ily , and 
genErally , ~y the ~osit ion of the sun . The principa l 
chief adjourns the council to the ~pr oin t ed ti~e 
next d~y . Before t ~e c l ose of t he de l iberati ons , the 
t, ·o bodies agree upon a d~y of a djou r nmi:- n t . At t he 
ap:rointed tirr_e for d j ournmE;;nt , the t w8 bodies co:-ne 
toeeth~r . lhe secone ctiefs r ising first , ad f ress 
ttemse lves t o t be fi r st chiefs , tellin£ ttem " they 
a re eoinf to le eve them ." They seAt t hemse lves , t he 
w a l e council follovd 11c in r egl:lar order , a ccord j nr 
to t hEir gr edeE . ·The ~rinci?el chiefs , then rjsJne , 
sa y , " .. we r eturn home ." T:riere i s still some res _:Ject 
rrdd to the ancient cerem.or:ies . r,efserd is :-,ai1 to 
the weather in their deliber2 tirmF: . Tl iE:y heve tVJo 
national clerks; Br.done UI'-ited St8tes , end one 

7 . Fore !Ilan , or . cit ., :: . lf.3 

8 . ~ch oolcI ' ft , loc . cit . 
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national interpreter . hll ~uestions nre c onsid 
ered with more or les s dtlibere ti nn . Decisions 
arc somet i rr.es made upon the principles of major i ies , 
end sometin e s force d by the oninione of the lead -
inr chiefs . he r e a r e no cases that r equire u -
nanimit • • Th r e may be cases in which the voice 
of the leading chi0f might be taken es the ~ill of 
the tribe . 

Durine tb : s eriod pr evious to 859 the principa l 

and SE: cond chief were chosen b y tt,e c our,c il . 'l'liE-y v:r:. r e 

sel~cted for civjl and ~o~ul ar qu -l if icgtior.s r 8the r 

t~an for rE ~owned deeds , end t el d office durin~ ~ood be 

bA~ jor . Tlese chiefs tad r r eat oo~ers , however , the 

disap~r oval of t he body of the people was an effective 

ba r to the exer c i se of such power s end functi ons as t he r 
9 

,assesse d . The f a ct that the disa prroval of the people 

v.as a llov·ed t o intervene explfiiri.s sor ev.h c: t t itE outbreek s 

wti ch l ater occurred . The Cr(ets recocni zed the need of a 

principal chief , but it s e ems t ha t t he condi tions of t he 

country end ljfe in the ne t ion made for i ndividuelism much 

like the t of t he typica l Amer ican f a r mer of t oday . Grad 

ually , a s livic ~ cond i tions became b E-t ter and the people 

we re educated into i - · ways of the wh:ite men , the Cre eks 

a cquired the conception of a centra l government and a 

wil:ingness to follow the pr incipal chief . 

The local eovernment of ea ch of the two divisions , 

Canajian and Ar kansas , was organized to t ake c are of strict 

l y · 1oca 1 net ters . The laws v:hi ct. he d been passed i n t he 

gene r a l council were enforced in each division. by its own 

officials . Prev ious to 18~ the r e was e €;rea t arr.ount of 

9 . Ib :id. , p . 275 



independence between the two divisions, eeeh having a first 

ands cond chief ~ho interpreted laws end enforced them 

to suit local conditions. The two districts were divided 

into towns with a chief and a sub-chief for each . The 

number of towns varied during this period between forty

five and fifty. In eech town there were a number of 

"lawye rs" (number varied with population) who represented 

the will of t he Hea d Chiefs of the Pa tion and whose duty 

it wa s to execute such laws as had b E:en pa ssed at the gen-
10 

eral council. 

The lower Creeks had two pt rsons in Authority who 

were celled Light Horse . It was t heir duty to colle ct 

debts and attend t o other c i vil matters for which e nch 

~as na id a salary to the amount of i l50 per year . The "la~ 

yers" were only r rom.inent m.en of the tribe v.ho were better 

infor.;ried as to the customs and usages of the peo ple . We find 

no evidence that they were a fixed class in the comm.unity . 11 

The laws had been compiled (digeste6) in 1826 before 

the removal and were approved in 1840 . We have evidence 

that there were wri tten laws among the Creeks in 181 ? . 

Most of these related to the ounishment of the most pro 

minent crimes, recognized as wron[S to the peace of the 

nation and the regulation of property rights. These laws 

did not regula te the socia l institutions but left them to 

the ancient custons er.d usa ges v,hich Y.'erc st i ll extant. 

10 . Burea u of Ame ric , n Etr·:-- nl ory , Bulletin 42, p . 316 

11. Ibid . , _ p . 0 l u- 21 7 
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Some pract i ces, however, had been prohibited; es , for in 

stance , infanticide which had before b een a com- on pr ac tice . 

In 1840 the genera l council tried to abol ish e custom which 

allowed the rel ations of a husband on his deatb t he power 

of keeping the wide~ secluded and forbiddi ng her a se c ond 

ma rriage for four yea r s . Public opinion w~s so strong the t 

12 the council had to s llov, t.t is custom to ren:a in in forc e . 

The evil of in~oxicat ing liquor was ear l r e cognized 

end laws were enacted by the rcneral council ~i ch so~ght to 

prevent the sale end use of such s r irits . Re norts of the 

Indi FJTI agents , howev t_ r , ei ve us evidence 1.,r_r t the use of 

whiskey wa s not a bolished b- these l aws but conditions we re 

i .~proved . 13 In 1P4~ LoePr: , Cr e e k acent , re ported : 

I fin d thi s ?ortj on of tte nation flooded with 
whis key - - ; r obe b l y double the ~ue nti t y of t his 
a rticle is r: o-.., s r::onc t:}err, , t o vha t I rave :Crnown 
at a y tiEe previous . I n attending it ( genera l 
cour.cil) I sr.~11 not fail to m.'Jl:e ~n att t:- -~ :'t to 
i mpress u pon the m· nds of th e chieff the Peces 
sity of thei r bringing i nto ope r at ~cn the law pe ss 
ed by the council some years a r o , ms ki n£ t he 
sale of ardent s pirit s e ca ~itel offense ekon~ 
their people . 

In 1845 Logan r e ~orted ttet many of t he chiefs were 

opposed t o religion and educetion and t e~acio~sly clung 

to th€ c l 1 customs of the t r ibe wh~ ch would preserve their 

au thority . They ha d , for thjs re ss on , passed a law exact

ing a fine of from t wo dollars to thr e e and e ha lf dolla rs 

a heed u pon -all no~- at~endants at their busks or ~ho did 

not drink the physi c , a mos t nauseous emetic . The author -

12 . I bid . , I' • ;._, 3 4 . 

13 . Report of _the Co~:.;:-; issioner of Indian Affair s , 1844 . 



i ty, Logan re ports, was ,,exerted. .arbi trartly alld that many· 

bf their laws were unjust an~ too severe. One law in per-
1.:1. 

ticultr was vsry severe: • 

If any person preach or hold .. rsliglous meeting~·, 
whether whtte or red, he shell for the first of
fense redeive fifty lashes on his;bare back, and 
for the second offeD~e one hundred lashes. 

Ae e;ome becarr'ce increesingly scrnce in the netion the 

Greeks recognized the need of education and manual train

inf. They turned to agricultural pursuits and became a 

sober, steady and industrious : eople. Bu.t tt;h; r;rocess 

did n0t take place ~ithout difficulties, because as yet 

many in the netion wanted to evade nost of the l3ws of 

civilized life. 

The chiefs had been peid annuities by the Federal 

Government. An atte~r1pt was made in 1848 by the agent to 

get the general council to distribute such annuities on a 

per capita basis, since the DepertmEnt ~as desirous of 

pr-eventing frauds. · It was a 't.nown fact that many of'the 

chiefs, since tbey:were.allowed to take chrrge of the .funds, 

took the·• larger share and the ,ordinary tri besrrian got very 

small ·benefit from· then:. It vms thought that a majority of 

the people resented such treatment, ,:.but, as the agent dis-
.. . . :. . . . 

covered later, most of ,the tribe approved it and believed 

that the Cbief_s were getting only-their.share. It·was a re

cognized fact that whatever-of progress toward civilization, 

peace arid .harmony, -·ana internal improvements, were due large-

. ly t"o the chiefs. For these risssons it was thou§~ht best not 

,14. -±bid. , 1845. 



to require th t the annuities be distributed one er capita 
15 

basis. 

By 1849 t he factions had been quieted and the law 

makers were abolishing many of the ir old barbarous customs 
16 by enacting in their stead civilized laws. 

The Creeks did not advance es quickly in the elements 

of civilization as md their neighbors because they were not 

estAbli shed west of the Mississipp i until later. There was 

a growing discontent with the way the annuities were dis

tributed. As r eferred to above , this was a fault of the 

form of t he government which allowed the Chiefs to control 

moneys due the tribe from the Federa l Government . By 1851 

the number of Chiefs had increased to 8~0 as e result of 

this system . Little of the com~on funds wer e left for t he 

ma sses . This system cres ted a demand for a different form 

which would ha ve a written consti tution and provide r ea 

sonable salaries for the legislators and other officials. 

The agent suggested ~hat orders be given him to call a 

general convention to enact and organize a different form 

17 of government . 

The communication should advise and recommend 
that a fixed sum be set apart out of the na tional 
funds , annually, for governmental expenses , for 
beneficial objects of a nat iona l c ha racter , and 
a mode r a te amount for benevolent purposes , such 
as medic i nes and medi ca l a tt endance for the in
digent sick, and a small fund for the poor suf 
fering in times of scarci ty and adversity; and 
it should be provided for t h~t the amounts for 
salAries and other g~neral expenses , and for t he 

15. Ibid ., 1848 

16. Ibid ., 1849 

l? . Ibid ., 1851 



purposes above named, should not be increased, ex
cept with the as s ent of the Department upon the 
recommendation of the agent for the tribe. Tte 
remainder of th e annuity and netional funds left, 
after deducting the amoun ts for the above purnos es 
should be provi ded to be Daid per capita to all 
alike, which is tte most equitable, fair, and 
just mo~e of pAying Indian annujties thAt cen be 
adopted; And there would be enough left to give 
tre Indians generally a much l a rge r share than 
they now receive. 

A new agent, W. F. . Garrett , was appointed in J uly 1853 , 

who was of a different opini on th~n the one above expres ~£d 

by P . H. Raiford . According to Garrett, t he Creeks were not 

prepared to adapt themselves toe constitutional form of 

government which should be pa t te rned after th United 

States. He did, however, express the belief that some 

change was necessary in order to allow them to develop 

compa r ab l y with surrounding tribes . Mr . Garrett ' s report 

for this year includes a letter from R. M. Lougbridge which 
18 

states: 

The "Maine Law" , which was in operation here be 
fore it was enacted by the State of Maine , is more 
fai thfullY. enforced than formerly ; and the people , 
from principle , are becoffiing more tem~erate . 

I have made some mention of the position of the Chiefs 

but their relation to· the "common Indians" is peculiar to 

this tribe. , 7hen in Georgia and Alabama , as the Indians 

began to a band on the chase and take to agricultural pur

suits as a means of subsistence, the institution of sla

very s haned their industria l and social life. Chiefs , 

who referred other activities, employed slaves to do the 
-
work which at t r. is earl .' time formed the pla nte r and slgve 

18. Ibid. , 1R53. 



relationship. The chiefs formed the intelligensia , so OWTIO~H 
AGR1CULTl1l~AI. l r . : L\~i;·AL COLLEGf 

speak, had bet :..er education , dress, manners, ana: incery.~3 }·h~ .. nn. 1 

the " comrr.on lndians . " 19 OCT 2'71939 

The Chiefs , however , were for the most part , honest and 

efficieDt men. They exErted t heir influence in 1855 to im

prove the laws and make them suitable to the wants of the 

pe ople . At this time some changes had been made i n the 

laws . A treasurer had been appointe j for t he nation and 

the number of Chiefs had been reduced from 800 to 5! 0 . This 

reduction did much to relieve the evil, but 500 still proved 

to be A surplus which tended to prevent ha rmony and slowed 

down the business of the councils . The nation had advanced 

s o fAr in moral culture and the science of government t he t 

the a gent expressed t he opinion tha t in a few ye a rs they 

v,ould be able to establish a simple and econo.12l · cal govern-
20 

ment . 

The laws of the genera l council had , since the year 

1845 , governed t he Seminoles who r esided in the s outhwes t ern 

pa rt of the Creek Nation . Tliis condition was found t o be 

unsatisfactory end the Indian agent s ponsored a t r eaty 

which was concluded on August? , 1856 , between these tribes . 

This treaty provided the Seminoles with a separate country , 

independent jurisdiction , and the rieht of s elf government . 

This was a good move on the part of the Federal Government 

becaus~ the Creeks had disrega rded their convention made in 
. .. 

19 . Grant Foreman , The Fi ve Ci v il~z~d Tribe~; · pp . 2)7 - 8 

20 . Re port oL _the Conmj s s ioner of Inci?~ .l.:f1~.i!'s , 1855 . . . . . .. 



LY±5. The ;Seminoles had be,gun to resent tll"G ill trea t.ment 

on the :)art of' the Cree.ks, anc. so the treaty was aavanta.
il-

geous for both. 

This treaty also derinea the relation o~ the Eederal 

Governrnent to the Creeks. 'l'he Article ltl provided that tne 

Creeks should be protected from domestic stri~e, inYusion, 
( 

and aggression, oy o~her Indians and wn1~e persons not subJect 

to t.trn laws ot the Creek Nation. It also ?l'Ovid.ed tnat in 

cr:1 se of such i::v as ions or cggress ions the :Federal Govern-

ment shall pay inuemnities. L.rticle l'± e;ave the United · 

States GovernrrF:.m t jurisdiction over· alJ. persons :,and their 
22 

· proper-cy) who wen~ not members of the t.d be. 

Mr. Garrett thoue;ht that the Creeks were nearly rec.dy 

to es tc bj_i sh a torm or cove.i.·n..ment sirrn j_s_r to tnat or i:;he 

Sts tes in J..~5o. He felt ti1a t in as much as a teelinc: hs.d 

developed conducive to ea.ucati on arid a ssocia tioli wi t.11 the 

white man tnet they were re2dy for a rrwre com:.l.ica1;ed f'orn1 

of government. · Religion had become of much in1,erest to the 

tribe. Baptists and i.,sethodists had missionaries 'in nearly 

every com:a.urn t:y. Intemperance was being fought.· 'l'he ottic

i,als of the tribe were doing their best to surpress the trade 
2~ 

in whis.b::ey. 

The light horse are instructed to destroy all 
spirituous liq_uors, anc. a .law nad been enacted 
inflicting a penalty of four dollars a galion 

2l.- Ibid.,· ·1856~ 

22. Charles J. Kappler, Indian .AfL.irs, Laws and 
~reaties, p~. ~oo-66. 

20. Report o!' tne Gomc~1ssioner ot lndian Lfrairs, i,_,::,o. 
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upon all liquors introduced by the tiAtives into the 
nation, which is strictly enforced, and is ~ffect
ual toe gre8t extent: iti suppressing the ttaffic, 
which considering the absence of any military force 
on this 2{rontier, ts much less tLan might be ex
pectea •. 

b.n undated manuscript, which seems to describe condi

tions about this ti~c, presents the orgAnjzation and laws. 

According to it the Creek Nation was divided into districts 

with a princip9l 8nd second chief for each. The di$tricts 

were referred to as the Arkansas and the Canadian distr3cts. 

The ctiefs of these districts were elected and served only 

four years unless they ~ere re-elected·by popular voice of 

the office holders that v,ere present. J',. criminal code pro-

vided for the ;11..mj sr .. .nH.nt of eurder after a trisl enc. con-

viction of s jury of twelve men. In the event a Kecro ~as 

killed by an Indian, the Indjan had to pay the owner his 

value or suffer death, but if a Negro tilled at Indian, the 

former met deethwitholllt further ado. If on£·slave should 

kill ano~her_; the :inu:rd~rer should receive lC'J· laehes on the 

b3rc :::,c::c::: z:.~d. ~J-{ ~vmer bf such murderer phoµld ,pay the other 

ovvner ·one-half. the value. 9f such murdered slave •. If a per

son ~ere kilied in a ball game, ho ODe ~as hela responsible. 

In the event a person were ·caught, stesling a horse, mule, 

jack, jinny, or a cow~ he should rece~ve 50 lashes for the 

f irs:t,· offense; for th.e second .lJO lashes and heve ·one eer 
· 25 

cut off, and for the third suffer death. 
. . 

24. Tte r:_lli t~ry r,ost c1t :Fort G.i bson Led. been br_oken up 
one year previous. 

25.· F6reman; O~l-•. cit., p. 2130 



'I'he manuscript shov,s that the laws were made from 

time to time and that some to· the slaves were freed. ·. No 

Ind::ien should take a Negro woman :f'o:r e vdfe and a fifty 

dollar fine ana 100 l8shes for harboring runaway slaves ~ere. 

provided.· No man could collect-for damages done his crops 

by the sto6k of another if te didn't havs a fence cround his 

field ninf, rajls hjgr:i. In the 6Vent he hed such a fence 

and the animals ·broke· through, damages would be a ·w!uded 

by two disinterested ~eisons. In case R man would ~ot 

pay h 1 s de1"Jts, the lic:ht horse were empowered· to levy on 

his property; but if a Creek owed a person of another 

nation no provision was made for collection. 26 

. 27 ·Grant Foreman further relntes from this manuscript: 

The making and proving of wills were provided 
for; and if one died without a will, provision 

·was made for the distribution ·of the property of 
the decedent. Treders in the Nation were to be 
15censed. A citizEn of the Nation could ~~nl6y 
a white mechanic who might reside in the Nation 
only~while engeged in the performance of his· 
contrect. No slaveholder should be held respon-. 
sibl~ f6:r the debt~ 6f=hi~ ~lave. ·rr t~o per-. ' 
sons should swap ~orses and within five days one 

.• should'·p:rove th~0 t 'he v:as drunk when the trade ·was 
made, it might be rescinded. Provision was made 

'for requiring ci tize.ns to "1NOrk cm the public· works 
of his town, after due notice. 'l'here being as y~t 
no·cb~fts~ suits we~e brought before th~ ieneral 
council, of which twenty days notice to the de- . 
fendants were requi:r·ed. · In case· of defau1t·-against 
one failing to appe9r he might show to one of the 
principal:chiefs·good rciason ~or ~etting aside 
the default and a ne~ trial should be had before 
the council~ Incest was outlawed and punish.rn.ent 
of fifty lashes provided for. The "ball play" 

-,w~s ssrious 'business with· the Creeks, so·it was 
-·-··----''E?.na.cteq_ .:th_at_.if two Tov.ns agree to play ball 

and it is afterwards found out that eitber had 
taken in the playmen from other Tovms they shall 
forfeit a fine of fift? doll8rs." 

26. Ibid., pp. 213-14 

27. Ibid., p. 214 



Later a "comr.:ittee" composed of six men from each of 

the districts wes organized as a court of the first instance. 

This "com~ittee" wes note n~rt of t hf com:1ittee of t he gen

eral council , but a sepa r a te body tryine cases of a difficult 

nature . In some cases it was nrovided t hp t t here should be 

no a prea l frofll t hi s "commi ttee ."28 

The custom, mentioned before , of keeping the woman in 

widowhood for four years was repea led , according to the 

ma nuscrtrt, and t he ~eriod wa s reduced from four years to 

twelve months and in the case of a men two maths . Pro

perty of the deceased was to be divided among the nea r est 

relatives of the decease d . Slaves could not own horses , 

cettle, or guns . A treasurer was ap poi nted i n each dis 

trict to collect moneys due t he Creek Natioh . No funds 

should be spent except afte r appropriation by the general 

council and upon a warrant signed by the principal chief 

and clerk of the district in whi ch the -treasurer ser vea . 29 

1f a person should find a stray horse , he should re 

port the same t o the " light hor se" and tell everyone whom 

he might mee t for .the next two years . If the horse was not 

claimed within such time, the district council had the 

right ~o s ell it and turn one - hglf of the proceeds to the 

Na tion and the rest to the finders. ~ducation was provided 

for by the general council . Each district was to have seven 

schools and a general superintendent . The superintendent in 

28 . For eTia n , loc. cit . 

29. IbiQ., p . 215 
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each ,district. was give_n the ,duty .of selec'ti:q.g .- a .. school .. 'board 

for each.school, directing the building.of schoolhouses, hir

ing teachers, d.etermining books to be ·used and visi ttng each 

school for four times~ year. 30 

In 1859 provisions were made for determini_ng who_ s_hould 

be citizens of the nation. Free born persons, except Negroes, 

were acknowledged as citizens, and children of a Creek woman 

by a Negro -man when not more than halt' Negro. Other laws 

with reference to the Negroes provided that slaves should not 

be found away from home at night;·that .Negroes should not 

preach to Indian people; and (March l, 1861) that free per

sons of the Negro race should choose masters among the Creek 

Nation during the next ten days or be sold to the highest Creek 

bidder. 31 

1859 saw the election of principal and second chiefs 

for each of the two districts. It was said that these elec

tions were conducted in a civilized and democratic manner 

for the•first time in the history of~the Creeks. For the 

lower Creeks, Matey Kinnard was ·elected principal chief, with 

Duerryso:b., second. Echo Harjo' was elected P!_incipal and· Oak-
32 

t~rsars Barjo second chief.of-the Upper.creeks. 

; Thef ,agen·t · noted a· slackeni:r:g in the strength and moral 

force of the Jaws which he blamed upo~ the ~ban~onment of 

,the !Il.ili tary po.st _B·~ Fort Gibson, -{refe_rred to befor.e} • it 

30. Ibid.,' 

31. Ibi~., pp. 215-16 

32. Repor:t ·of the Cormnissioner of Indian Affairs, 1859 



seemed to have been the opinion of many of the chiefs that 

troops stationed et Fort Gibson were necessary to u phold 

law, restrain the vicious, end prevent disturbances between 
33 the Creeks end Cherokees which were beginning to break out. 

ment: 

By 1860 some important changes were made in the govern-
34 

During the last session of the general council 
a constitution was adopted which . rovides for the 
election by the people of one pr incipal and one 
second chief end the d ivision of t he country into 
four districts; also, for the appointment of as 
many judges for the s ar.ie , toe ether wi th five su
preme judges for the entire nation, who will take 
cognizance of all offenses com.mitted within their 
jurisdiction. This instrument makes many other 
minor and unimportant changes , which , nevertheless, 
are evidence of progress. It is certainly mo re 
satisfactory than the old form of government. 
~ ore aciple authority is also conferred upon their 
police , termed "Light l:i orse", whose duty it is 
made to destroy all spirituous li quors brought 
into the nation , and a levy a fine or inflict a 
penalty upon all persons found guilty of introduc
in~ it , or of the commission of other offense s . 

Very little progress was .made in the improvement .of law 

during the Civil ' ai, in fact , what t hey had accomplished was 

somewhat wrecked by .divjsions over the question of loyalty end 

disloyalty to the Union . In order to give the .reader a found- · 

ation for the next cha pter , it is ne c~ssary _ to sunr:~a r ize the 

conditions during the war. 

By October 2, 1861 the Indian Terr i tory was bounded 

on three sides by states in rebellion and so it wes that the 

Confed6racy had the advantage . Also , a greet majority of the 

33 . Ibid . 

34. Ibid . , 1860 



35 
Creeks held slaves and were :Southern ,sympathizers. 

In 1861 representatives ,from the' Confederacy :were ;sent 

among the Indians to secure ,their .friendship and cooperation. 

·A,pril 8 was set as the date on which a convention of the five 

.nations :was to be called by Kinnard :in order to discuss '.alli

:ance with t.he Confederacy. This convention decided to post

pone matters since they could not very well declare them-

1 t 'l th 1 d' . 'd f 'bl "t' 36 se ves un i ey were :p see in a . e ensi • e posi ion. 

Since these comnissioners were only feirly successful, 

and since the Confederacy was desirous of concluding an al

liance with the.Indians at the very earliest date, Albert 

Pike was appointed to conduct the negotiations. Coming from 

Fort Smith by way of Tahlequah, Pike arrived in the Creek 

Nation in June, where he arranged for a council. 37 

The well known Pike Treaty he concluded on July 10 9 By 

this treaty.·the Creeks were allied with the Confederacy, ac

cepted its protection and agreed to furnish a regiment of ten 

companies to the Southern cause. It was·signed by some of the 

leaders of the Creek Nation; Motey Kinnard as Principal Chief, 

Echo Harjo as Principal Chief of the Upper Creeks, Chilly Mc

Intosh, Louis McIntosh, ·w. ~,. 1':Icintosh and Samuel Che cote part

icipating. 38 

As a result of negotiations by both the Union and the 

Confederacy there occurred a division. Under the leadership 

of Opothle Yohola over 4,000 of the Creeks refused to accept 

35. Ibid., 1861. 

36. Viar of the Rebellion, Series rv;' I, pp. 322-4. 

37. Ibid., II, pp. 359-61. 

38. Ibid. , pp. 426-43. 



the Pike Treaty. These lndians were driven from their homes 

and fled to the Verdigris ~aver Camp for protection. Their re

treat was marked by several battles with the rebels, which left 

them in very ·:poor circumstances. · From the Verdigris this ·group 

,was moved north near to t'he .town -of Le Roy, Kansas, 'Bild we-re 

eared for in connection with the Sax and Fox Agency in Kan-
;39 

sas. 

Here in 1863, Opothle Yohola died of eld age after having 

served his tribe nearly 50 years. His deRth served to help 

bring about harmony. among the J)eo:ple in Kansas. .'They assem

bled in council, made mutual acknowl-edgements and lived to-

·· i . 40 gether as one femi y. 

The Federal Government began to move the refugee Creeks 

back toward their homes about the middle of May, 1864. For 

a time they were kept in the Cherokee country which proved dis

appoin·ting ·to them. 41 

·. ·· Finally in 1665 they were returned to· their homes and be

gan t'o repair the damages 'Su'ffere·d. during the war:. 4·2 

39. Report of the Com.missioner of Indian Affairs, 1862. 

40 • Ibid. , 1863. 
. ::·-· . 

41. Ibid., 1864. 

42. Ib.id., 1865 

41: 



CHAPTER I II 

NATI Ol\AL AFFAIRS FROM 1868 TO 1888 

After the Civil 'er the Creeks sent their d€legation to 

Fort Smith as they wer e instructed . The delegation could not 

agree because it repre s ented both loyal .and disloral Creeks . 

The loyal Creeks refused to enter an a g reement with the United 

States if it incl uded thE:. disloyal group and so the disloyal 

portion signed the agreement by themselves . This agreement 

did no .more than establish friendly relation beteen the var 

ious tribes and t:t£ United States o Another a gretment which 

was signed by both factions , allowed the United Stat l s to use 

the v.estern portion of ths Creek country for settlement of 

certa in Indian tribes then in Kansas . 1 

The above named agrtement was onl y a prelude to the t rea 

ty of June 14 , 1866 which i s very important to the purpose of 

this study as it g ives us a good picture of the infl uence and 

supervisi on of .the United States Government until , of course , 

l ater trea ties were concluded . As we shsll se e , it €Ven des 

c ribed an interna tional government for a l l the tribes . Be

cause of its importance I shal l summa r ize cer t ain points of 

interest . 

This treaty re-esteblished peace and friendship , de

cla red amnesty for past offenses , and established the freed 

men in full equal i t y of r ights and privileges of sharing the 

na tional soils and funds . T·he adjustments occupied a long 

1. Report of the Cor.1cissioner of India n Af fa irs , 1865 
pp . 203-4 . 



time·in the :peace council. One delegation of the Creeks had 

appeared 'before .the rest, and with ,them e tree ty was made 

which recogn:i.zed the rights of the freedmen to full equality; 

but, at P.bout the time this treaty was made, other delega.tes 

ceme, representing the ,southern or ''disloyal" Creeks. They 

represented the other half of the Creeks who were opposed to 

the treaty on account of that provision. They engBged able 

counsel, and, as a result of their opoosition, the treaty 

came back from the President for revision. It seemed at one 

time as if all negotiations would fail, so the cor,l!r:issioners 

de-cided to yield this point for the time being and ask the 

loyal delegation to do likewise. The loyal faction, on the 

other hand, insisted that the freedmen be fiven full equality 

and absolutely refused to sign the treAt~r wi1:bout such provis

ion, whereupon they were finally successful. Provisions were 

made for the cession of lands to the west and the granting of 
• 2 

right of way for railroads. 

The most important portion, as far as the Federal super

vision of the Creek Nation was ·concerned, was article X which 

provided_Jor an international council and defined its rela

tion to the government of the United States. The article X 
' . . ·- .'. 3 

reads as follows: 

The Creeks agree to such legislation as Congress 
·may deem necessary for the better administration of 
justice and the protsction of the rigtts of persons 
and property wjthin Indian Territory: Provided, 
however, that said legislation shall not in any man
-ner ihte.rfere with or -annul their :present tr.ibal 

2. Ibid., 1866, p. 10. 

3. Keppler, on. cit., II, p. 935. 
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organization, rights, laws, privileges, and cus
to:-:i.s. '.l'hey also agree that a generel council, con
s3 sting of delegates elected by et< ch- na t1 on or , 
tribe lawfully resident within Indien Territory, may 
be annually convened in saio. territory, which 
com,c il st nll be: organized in such manner and 
possess such powers as ere hereinafter described . 

.Article X continues, with extended provisions made for 

the general council as to its regulation of intercours€ be

tween tribes, supervision b:; the Superinttndent of Indian 

Affairs, e~pointment of a secretary and the salery of the 

delegates. The final parograph is especially important to 
LL 

our study. It states:-

The Creeks also agree thE!t. a court or c'.Jurts 
may be established in said territory with such 
jurisdiction and organized in sucb manner as 
Congress F18 y by lav. 1-:irovidt. · 

Doubtlessly an internetionel council would havt ~re

vented many of the troubles between tribes which later oc

curred. Various atteffipts were made to carry this provision 

into effect, but such efforts nroved in vain as the leeis

latures of the various tribes would not ratify the con

stit~ti~n.5_ 

After the heBt of the various factions had cooled, the 

Creeks began to talk seriously about·a new government and a 

new code of laws. A.s their·government was then organized, 

it required too many officials and the cost was excessive. 

Even then, such officials as- served were dissatisfied with 

their small salaries end insignificant positions. :No of

tic1eI knew for certain what he was sup-;::-:osed to do or when he 

4. Ibid. 

5. Report of the Com.missioner of Indian Affairs, 1874, 
p. 11. 
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had ·exceeded his euthority. 6 

At the su,s[estion of their a 0.ent, the: Creeks ·met in tribe; 

council and organized a nevs1 form of .govE",rnm.ent under wha.t is 

known as tte constitution of 10,G7. 'l'hey :published .this con

stitution and laws enacted :in both Creek end English in or

der ttat eech o~ficer could heve a copy. They felt that by 

doine this eciui:il end uniform decisionc voulc1 be made and a 

;udce ,,iould r·,vE; so:netLin,'. bes_·,ues hie own discretion to 
7 

guide him in tis judgements. 

Anyone, upon exemining th~ constitution of 1867, would 

me rvei at its brevj tJ, but :i. t proved suit~-" :::,le for ti e needs 

of the Crseks. I quote some of tb0 sections: 8 

brticle I. {not ~uoted) This nrovided for a national 
Co ,•...-~-i] t'r- 0 Q···c:1"c+ -.·P the µQUc,r ~-"' 1'''"-c:. (''0n~-'--c.\ , ' c;_1J •C: ~ ,: ,, ~.~ .... '--' _:_ --- ~, ~ u_,_ .c~.i 1,t ::__ 0..;: a 1.,'-' j 

and the Eouse of ~erriors (~epresentetives). The 
.r1embers of tt~e forr,:er were tc ·r-,~ elects".]_ one fr0T, 
sc:;.::'h ~Y.'1~ I':::- :: term of four years. 'Ite m.=-.mbsrs 
of the letter body were to b~ chosen in the same 
manner with a~1iti6n~l re~resentat5on for e~ch ad~ 
d5tionel t~o hundred persons in esct town. Sal
aries wsTe to be deternined tv law of thB council 
and a m9 ·i or it y vm s considered' 2. quorum_ . :Each 
house was -€;i ven ,the right to d eterrr_ine the c;,uel
ific2 tions of its members 2.nd elect its own pre
siding of~icer an~ secret2ry. 

Article II. ( not quoted) The pr inc ip2.l c~ ief of the :::us
ko~ee · Nation ias to be electeG f6i a tern ~f four 
ye;rs by a ffiBjority of Eale voters over eighteen 
y~ers of.age. A second chief, chosen in the same 
.manner, was to fill the vacancy if left :Py tbe 
~rincipel Chief. The duties of the Princip0l 
Chief included execution of tte ~ws, re8ortine 
to the council, anc. De.ldne: rec o· ~·-end a tions. Ee 
was errcovjered to veto bi-' ls, 9ardon crlm:insls, 
and ap~oint his private secretary. 

6. Ibid., l0G?, ~ •. 319. 

?. Ibid.,lf~6E~. 

C 
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Article III. :;:(quoted) The ,supreme law .:defining power 
in this Nation ~she 11 be lodged in e High Court, to 
be composed of five (5) competent recognized cit
izens of the Muskogee !Nation, who·shall have 0at-. 
tained the age of twenty-five years (25). They 
·shall ·be :chosen for a term of 'four years; by the 
National Council, and shall be paid as ~rovided 
by law. · -This court shall meet on the first Mon
day in October in each year, and shAll have pow-
er t.o tr.y ;all cases ·where the issue . is for .rr.ore . 
then one hundred dollars (ilO)). 'I'bree mem- . 
bers shall constitute a .quorum • 

. Article .IV. ( not quoted) The .Nation was divided into 
six districts with a judge, prosecuting attorney, 
and company of light horse.tnen ~ror each. ·District 
judges were chosen by the council for a term of 
two years and had jurisdiction over civil and crim
inal cases where the issue involved one hundred 
dollars or less. In criminal cases the judge was · 
to call twenty-four men and sele.ct twelve ss a 
jury. The civil jury was to consist ,of only nine 
men. The Prosecuting Attorney was appointed by 
the Principal Chief' with the consent of the Coun
cil. A light horse corr.peny consisted of a cap
tain end ~our nrivates, chosen by the vote of 
the people and were subject to the orders of the 
district judge. 

,Arti_cle V. .(not quoted} Provision ,was made for a rat
ional treasurer, his bond and manner of making dis
bursements •. _ 

l\,rt.icl-e ,VI;, .. (not ,quoted.):· Provision was ·ma.de f,or a Nat
ional- Interpreter. 

. ~ .... ~. .· . ' -: 

Article VII. (quoted) All officers of this Government 
shall be liable to impe·achm.ent, trial , t~nd rem.oval 
from office for neglect of.duty. All bills of im-
. pB6·chment shell originate in ,the House of Warriors~ · 

Arti.cle VIII. ( quoted) - No laws impairing ,contracts 
shall be passed. No laws taking effect upon things 
that ·o,ccurred ,before the ,enactment -of .. the law -shall 
be passed. 

. .• ' . . 

Article IX. (quoted) All cases shell be tried accord-
. i!lg to the provisi,ons of ,the res:recti ve 1-ews under 

which they originated • .All persons shall be allow
ced .the right of_ counsel. 

Article ·Js;;- ( quot·ed) All treaties shall be made by 
delegates, duly recommended by the Principal Chief, 
and appr6ved by the National Council, and such trea
ties shall be subject to the ratification of the 

' 
. i!!(.);.rut4J.EJi!!2Htl?~!'fi:lhiN:d'!ilif;~~a,Ji§Jifil-.~·-*~='~ftffi+lS&M-fr.,,-f.£;&i!E!&:%.!f?~J!i~"'!,_f!:,; 
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. Na:t.iona.1. Council. The treaties shall be the 
supreme law of the land. 

· · · 

The election of the· flrst and se,cond chiefs and members 
. . 

of the council were held. on the· :first Monday in September 

every four years. All the citizens in,· eech town· would gath-
!;; . ""' 

er on this day, �he members of the National Council being 

present as judges. The votes were taken�� and were 

entered upon the rolls by the election officials. A dup-

licate copy of the roll was made in each case and pre�ented 

to the tovm chief. The original was then see led and for-

warded to the President of the House of Kings. When the Na

tion�l Council met, a comrnittee was selected to examine the 

rolls and compare them with the duplicetes in the hands of 

the town chiefs. All valid "ballots" were acctrited an<l the 

votes counted. The committee reported the finding to the 
9 

Principal Chief who announced the successful candidates. 

There was quite a lot of trouble in the Nation after the 

first election. One faction under the leadership of Oktah

sars !Iarjo, consisti�g of ab?ut o�e-half the people, refused 

:bo come to the National Council. Harjo contended :that the 

loyal Creeks,of which he was the leader, had not received 
• , ., -; y"•• ;,: #., ,• 

their share of the funds which were distributed in 1867. Be-

cause of this and a non-progressive tendency of many there
. . 

· ... 10
was much discontent within the nation.

As you will remember, even before 1867 the Creek Nation 

had. beEm .. QJ._yit'l.eci . intio Upper and Lower Cr.E;:eks. When in 1867 

9. Ibid., p. 78.

10. House Executive Document, No. 1366, p. 743.
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a large number of o:f'fices·had been ebolishea. there was 

not enough to go around.' Those who were left without· of
fices became dissatisfied. They joined the party with 

Oktehsars Harjo (called sends by the whites) for he him

self had been ail 'unsuccessful . oendidete for Principal ·Chief 

of the Na ti-on. 11 

Among the laws enacted in 1867 were many which had been 

long in use. Some of the criminal laws enacted.this year pro

vided: ( l} that all cases of murder ·should be punishable by 

death, upon conviction, (2) that the accused should have a 

fair and, impartial trial, Bnd that no one should sit on any 

case where he was related to either of the parties by blood 

or marriage, unless by the consent of both parties, (3) that 

should he be convicted of rape, he should for the first of

fense receive fifty lashes; for the second offense he must 

suffer death, (4) · that should any person steal property from 

another, -the party thus aggrieved· shall recover ·-'damages in 

full, ,and (5) ·. that' it shall be unlawful for· any woman to·:use 

medicine to cause infanticide; end anywoman·violating this 
12 

law should receive fifty lashes on the bare back. 

Contrasted with the criminal laws mentioned on pages .37 

and 38 :of· this paper, ·the· above laws show a decided change ·

towar.d civilization. They are not ·as severe· as before, for 

instance, in the case of theft·the punishment by 100 lashes 

and cutting.off of one ear was abolished. 

11 •. Thoburn and Wright, A History of Okl1:1hcma and its 
People, I, p. 461. 

12. Senate Reports, No. 2363, Appendix, p. 254. 
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In this year also a number of civil laws were passed. It 

was enacted, as before, that the· llght-horae should :collect 

debts by levying on ·the property pf those . .in default. · Pro

vision was made for the probate of wills And f'or the distri

~ution of. the property .of those dying i-nte.state. Setting 

fire to wo.ods or prairies which .resulted in the damage to .. 

:the person or property of another was c.onsidered a t·ort · end 

d ld b d b t d . . t 13 amages cou . e assesse y wo 1s1n erested persons. 

Supplementary laws were made to the constitution which 

d~fined in detail the duties of each.official, specified his 

sa.lary and conditions for holding M.s office. To the prin

cipal Chief was given the power to convene the National Coun

cil, to suspend judicial and executive officials, to issue 

commissions and to conduct foreign affairs. He was paid a 

salary of $1000 a year and was allovved $300 a year for a 

private secretary. Like any other of the executive officials, 

he was s_ubject to impeachment by the National. Council. Pro

vision was made for, a .National .-.Audi tor and a Superint~ndent , 

of Pµblic Instruction with annuel. salaries of .,$400. end $600 .. 

t . l 14 respec 1ve Y• 

.Also. there _were en~cted supplem~_ntary l~~11s. :;-egulating 

the organization of, th~ ,legislati Ve bodies •.. ':rr1es~ laws des

cribed the examine tion of . e~ected members., arranged th~ com.

mi t~~es and provided for: the privileges pf. the members. .Each 

member of the National Council was to receive $3 per day dur

ing the sessions .and twenty cents per mile for traveling al-

13. Ibid. 

14. Ibid., PI. 216-17. 
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15 
lowance. 

District Courts ·were.· organized in each of the stx dis

tricts, .namely: Okmulgee, Deep Fork,·\liiewoka, Eufaula, Musko

gee, and ·Coweta. A judge was provided for-each by the :Na

tional Council and dates were set for two sessions annually 

in each district. Regular 'S·essions were . neld for civil cases 

but criminal cases were decided upon the arrest of the pris

oner • .If a witness should swear falsely, upon conviction, 

he received fifty lashes and ·was debarred from holding any 
. 16 

office of trust or profit in the Nation. 

The Harjo (or Sands) party were continually giving trouble 

to the Creek government. Negotiations were made for a treaty 

and delegates were sent to Washington during the latter part 

of 18GB. Not to be outdone, the Harjo party got together 

a deleg,.Jtion of their own .which they sent to Washington to 

oppose the treaty. This issue served to make the factions 

more pr_onounced. . The Harjo faction was largely responsible 

for an increase in -;the .number of violations .of :the law. More 

murders wer~ committed in 1868 than i'n 1866 '.-and 1867 put to

·gether. ,Night meetings were not held because -of the fear of 
. . 

seriqus dis_turbances. iate in 1869 .·Captain F. ,A. Field was 

appointed ag.ent :to replac.e .J-. W. I>unn. :. A .detachment from 

the sixth·inf~ntry was ordered to the Creek~Nation (evident

ly upon the request of the National Council.) This detach

ment quieted the excitement ·and remained .at the :agency sto 

15. Ibia., pp. ·217-18. 

16. Ibid., pp. 221-2. 



insur peace . 17 

Ma ny time s the chief celled upon their agents for help 

in putting down di ssension. In these cases the army wes u sed 

to save bloodshed . In spite .of all their efforts, the Sands 

party kept going to ra s hington wi l h their complaints and re

turning to stir up dissension and strife . 18 

Finally , by 1871 , when the national election occurred , 

the Sends faction had become a oliticel porty . In sum.~ary 

of t his situetion, I quote F . s . Lyon , Creek agent : 19 

The real issue has all the time been on the one 
hand con s titutiona l law and order , educ s tion , 
Christianity , and edvencement i n the arts and 
sciences , and , on the otter, t he r estore tion of 
the old l aws , manner s , and customs drifting back 
t owa rd t he dark past . Thu s , durinf t he DR8t four 
yeers, this dis turbing element , like smoldering 
embers , has been wai ting for enothtr elec tion , 
that it might be fa nned into fl ame which should 
consume eve rything t hA t oppos~d its ~re gress , 
Yillowing tha t t r.is faction was strong and numerous 
against the present Creek government , ~tending 
aloof from its laws , and thus , a t times , produc
ing derangement and disorder in its machinery , 
some weeks previous to the el ection I wrote its 
leader s , giving advice and directions , so that 
everythinE might ~ass off peacef ully and in 
quietude . - - - I then foresaw the trouble , be -
1ng elmost sure tha t Sand and Catchuchee were 
determined to ma ke a desperate effort to seize 
the government and reinsta te the old Creek laws . 

This deter mina t ion became more f ully appar ent 
when , three days previous to the meeting of the 
Creek Council , pa rties ~hich had b~en quietly 
gathering in their respective neighborhoods began 
to appear in arms around OJr...mu l gee . On Monday 
m-0rning , October 2 , the day before the council 
was to assemble , t hree hundred of t he faction 

17 . Re port of t he Commissioner of Indi an Affairs , 18 69, 
pp . 413-15 . 

18 . Hous e Executive Document , o . 1449 , p·;. 761-2. 

19 . Report of the Comrdssioner of Indian :.., f fai r s , 
House Exe cu ti ve Docum.ent , Fo . 1 505 , p;) . 9 90 - 1 . 
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marched into Okmulge , drove out those who had 
cherge of th council-house, took possession, 
announced Cetchuchee as rincipel chief, end pro
ce eded with initia tory steps to orga nize their 
newly constituted government , keeping possession 
ne arly the whole da y . The Chief Checote mean
while had ordered the stores to close , and non
comba t ants , with women a nd children , to l ea ve 
town. I had previously sent a message to him 
to use no force except as a last r esort. I 
left Creek Ae ency on 1ondey morning , and when 
eight or ten mi le s away , was met by s pecial 
messengers from both sides with the assurance 
t ha t my pre s ence alone could pr event bloodshed . 
I arrived about 6 o 'clock in the evening, and 
found both factions in camp , with me n armed , 
horses sadd led, and pickets set. There were 
about 700 for t he defense of the government , a nd 
about 300 in opposition . I drove into each 
CBID JJ , and found a wi s h for pea ce , but a deter 
mina ti on to maintain a t all hazards , whet each 
consid e re d its r ights . Pledges were taken from 
the leaders ~hat neither p rty should fire the 
first hostile gun; and t he se pledge s were f aith
ful ~y kept . The stores were opened the next 
morning , and durin r t he da y the re gul a r council 
of the Nat i on met and or,c;;-anized , a quorum be i ng 
present, without i nte r ruption . Six or eigh t 
from each pa rty gathered for a peace conference , 
which asseflbled each he l f day for several dPys ; 
and, by wo r king outs i de a ll the time the c on
fere nce was not i n s ession , I final ly succeeded 
in laying the found a t ion, it is generally be 
lieved , of a l a sting ~es ce . - - - I think the 
affair has been manaf,£d to the sBtisfaction of 
both pa rties , and trust tte t t he re will bE here
after more unanimity in feeling and action . - -
Bys pe c ial act of council , grantine: discretion 
ery power to the cornr1i ttee a ppointed to count 
t he votes cast , a majority r Esult ~as attained , 
end the leaders of the disturbinr, ele~ent , ~ho 
had f an cied t ha t a me~ority held with them , were 
fully sati sfied tha t justi ce was done, though 
Che cote was declared to b e elected e s a ?rincipa l 
chief , and I. icco-Hut-Kee as second ehief , for 
the nex t four ye a rs . 

In 1872 this fl ame of discord wa s rekindled by two whi te 

men ·who came into the nat ion , The f a ction which gathered es 

a r esult of their effort s was qu ickly dis pe rs ed , ho~ever , be 

caupe a L r ge r group gathered t o defend the governn1ent . The 

5 



Depertment of Interior sent an Investigating Committee to the 

Creek Nation to learn the causes of the insurrections and :re-
20 commend measures to prevent them. 

In re.tali0 tion of the conditions of the times a num-

ber of laws were passed "vvi:en the council met in 18?2. One 

prohibited meetings and conventions, and secret movements, 

having for their object the prevention of the execution of 

law. For which violation one hundred lashes were to be giv

en on the bare beck of the offender. Another provided fifty 

lashes for any person who should petition a foreign power to 

overthrow the constitutional rovernm.Ent. Provision was made 

for the protection of the lives of the officials of the na

tion; setting e fine of $100 or one hundred lashes for any

one who should be found guilty of threstening or atterr:pting 

to take an officer's life. Besides thesE, there were a num

ber of civil laws pertaining to property which are important. 

No individual held land in fee simple. The only claim the 

Creeks had to.tribal lands was established by improvements. 

One law enacted this year provided thet pleces which had 

been vacated without fencing,:or houses, for a term of five 

years, should be liable to settlement and improvement by any 

citizen of the nation. And later, ,any citizen who might set

tle upon such places should h2ve a11,the rights to them as 
21 

though they never had been settled before. 

In 1870 there had been an attempt to adopt an interns-

20 • T., • "' ..... 010., 1872, pp. 239~40. 

21. Senate Reports, No. 2363, p. 255. 



ional constitution for all the Indian trib s in the Terri 

tory . The gen f r al counci l had mt e t Okmulgee end had formed 

a c ons titut ion , but the legislatures of the various tribes 

in the territory could not be prev iled u~on to r Atify it . 

The Cre eks had r atified it and were in fa vor of union with 

the other tribes b e cause they were of the opinion tha t i t 

would r esult in betLer conditions for them . It was recom

mended tht-'. t the Feder a l Government establish s ome kind of 

court f or the rebulation of their internat iona l affairs. 

The United Ste t es district c our t at For t Smith , Arkan s as 

had jurisdiction of intercourse re u l ~t ions , but it was so 

f er away thr t many cr imina l s escaped punj shment . 'I'he pro

t Ection of the India ns from the white thi eves and buffa lo

hunters ~ as very ineffective . Thi s cond i ~ion wa s l ead ing 

to irritation and r e t a lj a tion amonc every Indi en tribe . 2 P 

Locer Harjo was elected principa l chief in 1875 but 

was i rrpea ched and repl a ced by V~a rd Coe chr.lan , second chie f , 

the nex t yee r . It is s aid tha t this i ~peachment was brought 

e bout by the Che cote p8 rty which had been unsucce ssful in 

the ele ction . Personali ties s e em to h~ve controlled the pol -
23 

itics after this date . 

In 18 76 the United Sta te s Senate err anged for a com

mittee to investiga te the condition of the Indjans in the 

I ndian Territory . mb is re port revea ls some ve ry interes ting 

facts . 7 hrce que s tions ere asked ~o everyone interv iewed . 

22 . Re nert of t he Com.miss ioner of Indi an Affeirs , 18 74 , 
P . 11 . 

23 . I bid . , 1 0 77, p . lJO . 
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They were as follows: (1) Are the people in ·favor of ellot

ing ·the Creeks lands in severalty so each one can hold lands 

in fee s imple'r ( 2) Are· the Creeks in favor of changes in 

government making the Creek Nation e part of e territory? 

(3J Are the Creeks Teady to become citizens of the United 

States? Including those. examined were farmers, members of tr..e 

National Council, and other officials of the Nation. The un

que.lified opinion of ne~rly everyone was that the Creeks did 

not wish to hAve the lands allotted in severalty beceuse they 

felt thPt most of the Indians were not educated well enough 

to prevent their being taken advantage of by the land sharp

ers. Ther~ was also a general distrust of such proc~dure 

because they had experienced the land allotment system in 

Alabama end had beE:n deprived of their lands bf unscrupu-

lous white men. The peopl6 seemed to be satisfied with their 

mode of government and wished to remain as they were. The 

laws were we:11 administered and there was harmony in tue Na

tion. ThE? Cree.ks expresseq. a strong loyalty to the United 

States, but they did not feel as though they were prepared 

to become citizens of the United States. Besides these three 

topics, the investigAtion revealed a number of other facts. 

The House of Kings then consisted of 49 members and the mem

bers of the Eouses of Viarriors numbered 9?. The salarjes of 

the members of the National Council had been.raised to $4 per 

dey while in session. The sessions usuglly lasted about a 

month and epp'roximately $20,000 was expended for governmental 

functions each yeer. ::L'his sum did not include money expended 

for educ,, tion. The eXI)end i ture for this i te!.'l varied from 



twenty to thirty tbousa.nd doll nrs snnuaJ ly. The tree surer, 

Geor5e Grayson~ kept aCcT.mt of only the money on h::1ni. 1lis

bursementE were proven by prE-:senting vouchers to the ·National 

Council once FAch year. All claims were presented in the form 

of ~srrants which, when peid, became vouchers for ehowing ho~ 

the ~oney was s~Ent. Tbe auditor took thes~ cancelled dr~fts, 

che6ked the b2lence, and rcport6d his 3Udit to the National 

Council. 1,. number of the members of thE·. council were hegroes 
5' i1 

and a Negro occupi~d one of the seats of the Eigh Court.-~ 

'l'he E.igh Court judges met once a ye2r et 01:.nmlgee to 

hear both criKincl end civil csses ~here the iseue was ovPr 

one hundred dollars. Each 2udge then received a salery of 

five 6.olJr-,rs per ,::;ey while in se~:sion. 'i.'he punisr.,.ment in 

crime or crimi~al cases was neerly always fifty lashes for 

the first offense, one hundred for the sEcond cffense, and 

de': th for the ttird. Larceny was puni sht;d in this mgnner 

and the geath penalty was inflicted by rifle. There were no 

jails, prisoner~ were put in ~heins or locks and guarded by 

the lie;ht horse unt11 trial· could be arranged·. The usual 

capital offense was murder. The district jua_gE;s were pa id a 

sal!3ry of two hundred dollars a year anc;l v.•ere subject to 

crimins1 duty any time any_one should be arr.ested by ·the 

light horse. In civil matters, o.f course, tLesr awaited the 

regtil2r·scheduled date which occurred twice a year as pro-

-v-ided by law. If e jury of twelve found thc,t a prisoner was 

guilty of a crime, the judge had no discretion to exercise in 

regard to the sentence. The law was carried out to the let-

24. Senate R~ports, No. 1839, pp. 672-734. 



25 
ter •. 

Ward Coachman, .Principal Chief, lived .:about· thi.rty-fi ve 

miles from Okmulgee. -When,.a ·council was not in session, he 

would-yisit the capital only once a week. Bis private secre

tary remained at the: capital full time in order to transact 

the routine business. Accord!ng to the constitution no cab

inet was ;;irovided the principal -chief, but ·.Yard Coa cl1man 

made it -a rule to cr;ll torether prominent men of the Nation 

for consultation upon matters which affected the whole peopl-e. 

Ee usually took the advice of this group before he ·made a 

~ . . . ·t t . t· 26 aecision upon any 1m'-or c1n q_ues 10n. 

The council adopted.sixty~seven persons into the tribe 

in 1878 and made rules for further adoptions. ~ost of these 

adopted were freedmen, as, :Jy treaty, they were not allowed 

to adopt white .persons. 

At this dete the practice of lew was not a well founded 

profession. Licenses were· J.:Ssued by the judges :upon -t_he :pay

ment o:t'. f-ee.s. It was t.he duty :of the judges t_o -·deter.mine and 

pass on the qualifj,cations 'C)f ipersons be.fore. issu.i:n,g them 

comrrisaq_ns •. _. :There were no _law books ,such -as Blackstone and 

Kent •. '.· .Tl+i Cr~ek law was J).Ub_liahed :in _Englis:h ,and. Creek for 

thos~· who wished to study .it ... -S0r:1etimes a : ~iudge would be 

chosen ;y,;ho had never read ,the ~1-aws. U-pon his :appointment, 
.• . 2? 

he was ,given~ ~opy of them snd_Bo ~egan his study • 

........ ---·-p -·-·~· .. 
25. Tbid. 

26. Ibid. 

27. I'b_:i§.. · 



By a previous treaty the Creeks had en income from the 

Federal Government to supi)ort theiT ins ti tut ions. Also• · 

there was re:v·enue from licenses: sna. rent·als. Traders were 

required to pay e li.cense fee bf one hundred dolle rs each. 

Laborers used in a Nation were required to-pay a fee·of 

one dollar per month, also others who held rentals(non- citi

zens.) ·With the advent .of the railroads, 'the Council passed 

a tax of five cents on eech cross-tie taken for construction. 

This act was emended by 18?8 and provided a tax of ten cents 

on each cross-tie and fifteen cents on each telegraph pole in 

order to abate :the taking of excessive quantities of tirr~ber. 28 

In 1881 additional funds were provided for the Creeks. 

The United States Government enacted a law 2uthorizing the 

payment of $1?5,000 for the Creek land occupied by the S6mi

noles and a like sum for 175,000 acres of land upon which the 

Sac 
. 29 

and Fox Indians were to resid~. 

.Perhaps th~ most .spectacular rebellion,agAinst constit-
. .,, ' . . ' . . .. ' . . . 

utional authority was that which·is.known as the Green Peach 

War. An .account. by the·. Indian agent, Tufts, reads: 
30 

, In July lest. a. :mob of Creeks attempted to rescue. 
a prisoner from an officer of the Creek Nation, and 
in the .m.elee two Creek officials were killed. The 
Chief ordered the murderers arrested. The arrest 
was resisted py · the friend$.· of the· qriminals. who 
collected quite a large body. The Chief called 
out about 1,200. citizens tq a;id :in enfo;rciilg the. 
law. Most of the ctiminals we±e arrested and the 

. r~st left. the nation.· .,Nobody was killed during the 
"war", but little excitement existed except among 

28~ Ibid. 

29. Report of the Comrnissioner of Indian Affairs, 12-82, p. 54. 

30. Ibid., p. 90. 
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the newspaper correspondents. 

The Creek agent ' s r ports emed to pa s s this incident 

off as of little importance , but it proved to be otherwise. 

, ·1th the arrest of many mor e , the disturbances continued 

until on Janua r y 8 , 1883, the Creek government apnealed to 

the Department of Int e rior for protection from domestic 
31 strife as wa s rovided by the treaty . 

The leader of this rebellion was recognized as Chie f I R

pe r becher (ca lled by the Indian, s ~iechee) who had l ong be n 

e membe r of t he non- nrogressive ele~ent, oDposing constitu

ti on~l government s eemingly b6cause of the lack of success jn 

politica l cao~e i gns. 

The Ne t i onA l Council had passed s gener Bl amnes t y a ct b y 

October 1 6 , 1882 which provided as f ol lows :32 

Tha t to receive the benefit of this amnesty it 
s he l l only be necessary for t he pa rties cha r ged 
with viola tion of law or guilty of politica l 
offens e to a~pear before the judge of th( Di s trict 
Court for the District in which be resides and 
take an oath to support the ConEtitution and obey 
the laws of tte Muskogee Nation . · 

Three days later - the Council a ppropriated funds to pay 

1,200 men ~ho had served .eight da ys as a specia l force to 

ebe t e the insurrection . 33 

The Creek agent wa s able to re port , during Se ptember of 

1883 , t ha t t he r ebel lion , wh i ch ha d l~ste d eb ~ut a ye~ r , ~ qd 

ceased , And t hAt I s arhe cher a nd his m~n ~ete again quiet c jt-

3 1. J . B. ~e s erve , Chief Ispa r he che r , 
OklAhsn a Chr onic l es , X, pp . C0-1 . 

32 . I bid ., p . 63 . 

3 ~, . I b i d . 



izens of the nation. The Department of Interior had sent a 

delegation to treat with the Isparhecher faction, and in 

accordance with the e ct .of amnesty, before mentioned, it Jmd 

succeeded in bringing about a settlement for all crimes and 

offenses which .had grown out of the rebe;llion. 34 

In the election of 1883 there were three men for the 

position of £rincipsl Chief. The two bighest were J.M •. Pery

man, of tls Constitutionsl party, and Isparhecher of the op

-position. Neither of these two received a clear msjority and 

so they dissatisfied, both thinking he had won. In the hee1, 

of the argum.ent, instructions were sent from the Department 

of Interior, which had sponsored an investigation, ttPt Pery

man should be recognized es ?rincipal Chief of the Lluskogse 

Nation. The Department had re3ched this conclusion because 

it 8})peared that Peryr::.an ha:J. received a plurality of the 

votes cast, which plurelit;y was tc:1ken to mean the same as 

a majority in the Creek language. Secondly, Peryman had 

been recognized by the Council and sworn in the prescribed 

manner. Isparhecher had been sworn in by the council ·qt a 

later meeting, but the Department considered J:lis holding the 

office as without authority. :Nevertheless, the Council 

showed its regard for Isparhecber by voting him $1,22'7.25 
2,5 

for his troubles. 

By 1885 the supreme. court bad,· by practice, quit con

ducting criminal trials. The district 6ourts took care of 

34. Report of the Co.rr~!T~issioner of Indj an Affairs, 18133, 
p. 88. 

35. Chief Isparhec~er, 
Oklahoma Chronicles, X, DD. 69-70. 
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all criminal cases. As a result of its unimportance· ,the sal

aries of the supreme judges were cut .from $5' to ,$3 per day 

while in session. - The general opinion ,o.f -the people was that 

the tribal courts ·should be supplemented by a United States 

court located in Indic1n 'Territory. Such a .court, they ·thought, 

would provide for and prevent man:>r whites ·from taking advantage 

of ignorant Creeks. }l on-citizen whites ·were not subject to 

the jurisdiction of the Creek courts, -Wh1freas, the same whites 

could bring suits in the tribAl courts to colJ.ect debts and 

even enter conplaints against the Tndi-ans. The Creeks beli.ev

ed that if ·e ·court similf:,r to the Uni.ted States district 

court B t Fort ·Snith were established in the Indian Te·rri tory 

to take care of the whites thst a great dec1l .of the crime com-

36 mitted could be prevented. 

Even ·bi 1885, there wes no _r,rovision made in the law of 

the Creeks in regard ·to ·the marriage ·ceremony. If -a white 

man should co_'."!J.e into the ::a tion and -desire to marr·y a Creek 

woman arid she cori.serited; there was-no'law to -prohibit :the· 

union. ·The only regulation the Creek:goverrunent made was 

that the ,--white man should ·tirst have a certificate :or char

~cter ~ This re~ulation w~s not strictLy held to, however, 

and marriages were made Without 'the C0";1Sent bf ari.y authority. 

If a non-citizen white man .married an Indian woman, he was 

entitled to joint occupancy of the lands in the Creek Na

tion. Such a man (or worian} enjoyed all the :privileges of 

other citizens ·except participation in the annuities, voting 

36. Senate Reports, No 2353, pp. 168-210. 



or ho}dine; office, and final participation in the lands. In 

cases non-citizen, so merried, moved out of the nation he 

had no right to sell the improvements whjcb he had msde on 

an:l 1]roperty. Tlrn issue of such a marriage were considered 

citizens of the Creek Nation. And further, if any person 

claieed to bee child of a dece,asecl male citjzen, he v,1oulct 

have to prove ~hat he had been recognized by the deceased 

in order to be entitled to any share in the estate of the 
3? 

deceased. 

A majority of the probate matters were left to the dis

trict courts. It was the duty of thE judge of the district 

wherein a deceased person had resided to appoint adminis

trators and require bonds of such persons. The estgte was 

appraised by the judge and two persons having no interest 

in the estate. Tbe juage required reports of the adminis

trator from time to time in order that justice should be 

done. 'l'he acknovilledged wife of a deceased husband was en

titled to one-half of the estate, if.there were no other 

heirs, and an heir's part, if there were other heirs, in all 

cases where there was no will. A like.provision was made for 

. d •r- 38 the husband surviving a eceased wi.t·e. 

Probably the greatest marital development of .this·per

iod was that v{hich prevented incestuous marriages. _ It was 

provided that no intE::rmcrriages of blood relations among the 

citizens of the Muskogee Nation should be considered legalo 

37. Ibid., Ap~en~ix, p;. ~l~-237. 

38. Ibid., ~p. 235-6. 
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Also, any citizen of the Creek Netton who should marry- such 

as we:re :related to him by tl.ood, ehould, upon conviction, re-
30 ceiv.e fifty lashes upon the b·are ·beck. ':" 

· The relation between an officer and a p·risoner was pro

vided f·or 'in an equal menner. Persons who should resist, a

buse, or injure any officer of the nation when in the legal 

disch"rge of his duty, were to receive not less ttan twenty

five or mc-:re than one hundred lashes upon the bare back. On 

the other hand, it was ;irovided thRt any -Gfficer who should 

exceed h1-s duty by abusing a citizen should, upon conviction, 

be removed from office and cornpelled to pay the injured :perty 

not less than twer..ty-fi ve dollars of more then one hundred 

dollr-,rs. We note here a development in reg2rd to the courts. 

The judge, in each case was allowed the freedom to use his 

discretion in determining the severity of the punishment .• 1?. 
The Creek delegetion, which r::.et at Eufaule to consider 

p.egotieti')TIS · of th_e United Ste·tes. Government in .regard to 

--openiilg Oklehoma Territory and the. Cl:lerokee ,Strip,· expressed 

.a favorable. atti t1.1de but wapted ~qre d~finit~ ,. ;proytsi.ons made 

as to the ~tatus of.that territo~y., Th~ Creeks~had opposed 

for some ti!!le the settle.rn.ent _ of thi~ tElrritory by the _whit~ 

people, ·,?nq, .· be~eu.se of :-their alliance with tte Seminoles, 

~ere~~ei~ctant to act upon proposals made by the United States 
41 

Government. 

39. Ibid., p. 

40. Ibid. 

223. 

41. Reper t of the Comrr:issioner of Indian lSfa irs, 1886, 
pp. 159-60. 



By 1886 a police force had been established which con

sisted of 43 Indians living throughout In'dian 'l'erritor:\'. The 

Federal Government paid each member of this force $8 per 

montho Each man had to furnish his own horse end expenses out 

of his salary. This force proved to be B help in hunting re

fugeE:s from justice and arresting men who would otherwise es

cepe. The Creeks profited by this organization along with the 
42 · 

other tribes. 

'l'he general election ·of 188? in the Creek Nation re

flected the change of·feeling among the Creeks. There were 

three main parties, namely; the Muskogee. Party, the Union 

PartJ, and the Independent Party. The Muskogee Party which 

was in power upheld its nolicy in regard to previous legis

lation and relations with the United States. The third 

named party expressed as its platform a retrenchment policy, 

inviting both factions to join hands for peace end prosper

ity. The Union Party won the race upon a platform ad

vocating.en international compact of the tribes, prompt re

moval of intruders, and a demand that the United States Gov

ernment strict~y observe the terms of the treaty of 1866 in 

reeerd to the "Oklahoma Land." Their candidate, L. c. Pery

man, took the position of Principal Chief of the Muskogee 
,. . 43 J.~ation. 

42. Ibid., p. 160. 

43. Ibid., 188?, pp. 103-5. 
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THE EX1I1INCTI0N OF· TRIBAL GOVERNMENT 

In 1889 a new era began. Concress passed a law es

tablishing a United States Court at Muskogee. The move 

that the Creeks had long conterr..plr.J ted hed been made. The 

act, 
. 1 

as passed Merch 1, declared: 

Thet the c~urt hereby estPblished ~hall havE ex
clusive original 0jurisdiction over all offenses 
against the law of the United States cornn:i tted vdtb
in the Indian Territory. - - - in civil cases be
tween citizens of the United States who are resi-

·.· dents of the Indian .Territory, or between citizens 
of the United States, or any state or Territorv 

. therein, and any citizen of or person or persons 
residing or found in the Indian Territory, - - -. 

This act left the tribal courts only jurisdiction to 

decide cases bft~een persons of Indian blood. The wedge had 

been started; and now, Congress could pass laws to follow up 

and get efficient results. 

Because of intense op·~osition, little had been done by 

the Federal Government· t~ hi:ve ·the·· l~nds allotted in sever-
' ' . ' 

al ty •. 'When the Creeks were questioned, they avoided the 

issue and would not discuss the nIBtter. The greatest op

position to this policy.was born from the apprehension that 

allotment :would ·mean the dissolution of tribal autonomy. 2 

An example of the effectiveness ,of the united States 

court ·at lv1uskogee was seen in the handling of tbe Wesley Bar

nett gang. Barnett h9d gsthered about him several young 

1;-- Kappler, op. cit.; I, pp. 39-43. 

2. Report of the Cornrr:i. ssior1er of Indiar1 1\ffa irs, 1889, 

p. 204. 
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C_reek Indians who led them ·to whiskey-selling, robberies 

and murders. : This band took possession o·f the National. 

Council House, at Ok.fhul.gee· and broke up aiTeltgioua meeting 

in progress there. When· they were et· 1-ast ex·peJ.l:ed, . ,e guard 

was provi'd.ed to prote;ct the capital from another invasion. A 

posse was organized to hunt down these outl8ws. At first, 

this group had 1rnny sympAthizers, but as -their killings con

tinued there 'grew ·an extreme pressure against them. Barnett 

was killed in an sttercpted errest. Four of the gang were 

convicted in the.United Stetes court and received long prison 
.3 

terms. 

The question of l?.nd Aliotment was ever at issue. The 

Creeks realized that each year they nostponed the matter they 

would hsve less lend when the allotments were madef. A bill 

was discussed in the National Council in 1891, which ~uld 

~1rovide homesteads· for the citizens of the nation. It was 

an urgent matter, in view of the fact th8t intruders were oc

cupying the land. The Indian agent 'reported in 1892 es tol-
4, 

lows: 

Numerous gatherinr,s ·. of ·the~:-India:ris' have been. 
held in different parts of the nation duril)g the 

··pest summ.er, -protesting against ·the ·mono9olizing 
of lands for pasturage by a f~w as against the 
interest of· the ·many· and wi 11 bear fruit in le
gislation for their relief, and the initiatory 
action taken :·by their last council would. indicate 
that such legislation will bee further advance 

· . in the· right direction. · · · · 

· The National C·ouncil approved an act for the revision 

3. Ibid. 

4. Ibid., 1892, p. 250. 



!llnd codifi.ce tion of the lews of the nation on October 15, 

1892.: ThePrincipal Chief was authorized. to eppoint a cit

izen for this purpose. One thousand copies were tobe print-

ed. Each officer of .the Nation and each Town King were to 

receive .one volume free of cost. 5 

The constitution had not been amended but e number of 

supplementary laws had been added. The salary of the Prin

cipal Chief had been raised to twelve_ p.undred .dollF.irs and 

thet of his secretary to four hundred dollars •. Provision 

had been rr1ade for a license tax collector v;ho was allowed 

15yh of all .fees collected. A u_nique way of handling pro

tests against admission of nersons supposed to be elected 

was nrovided. Any protest, to be accepted, must be accom

penied by fifty dollars. If the protest proved unsuccessful, 

the money was forfeited to the treasury. On the other hand, 

if the protest proved valid, the money was returned to the 
6 

protester. 

A number of civil laws showed revision. . There was an 

employer's liabil.i ty act, which provided that :employers of 

laborers should not be liable for injuries of -~is--employees 

while at work. Borrowers were to be held liable for damages 

and losses of property while in their possession. An elab

orate list of licenses w~.s provided. 'J:axes were. required 

onlv of non-citizens in business . in the Creek Nation. . Ho-
• e,; • • • • ' •• 

tels, printing shops, .mills, livery stables, blacksmith 

5. McKellop, op. cit., op. 1-23. 

6. --~~id., pp. 23-33. 
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7 
,shops and etc. were che rged an annual tax.. 

'.l.1he criminal code listed :misdemeanors and crimes, the 

principal difference being the :seriousness of the offense and 

the inode of punish."11.ent. In high crimes the le shes were :ad

ministered, whereas, for misdemeanors only fines were levied. 

The destroying of ~ecen trees was considered B m1sdemeanor 

end wes punisheble by fine of twenty-five dollars. It ~as 

provided tb~it if 'nyone. should cut timeer or sell it for the 

purrose of removine: it from the nation, such person should be 

guilty of a misdemeanor and ~as subject to B fine of not 

less than one thousand dollars or more ttan fjve thousand 

dolJ9rs. J)er['o:n~ ovmtnc or rent1ng c)ns '\'.'ere .sur,··osed to 

keep thsm -fenced off during the ginr:ing SEf1son or be firied 

fifty doll~0 rs. Gamblin£ wes prohibited by s rrovh,h:m vihich 

2 
set B fine of' from fifty to onE- hundred doll2rs. -

On October 22, lE91 a lsw had been rronmlgated which 

p:rov:ided for marriage and divorce. It wa's the first· le vv 

which ple ced sovernrnen tal regulc1 tion upon these subjects. 

Previous marriages were recognized, but ne\'.:- raarriE'.ges had 

to be performed by judges or ministers. Bigamy was p:rohib

ited end incest voided the contract. Contracts of marrieges 

w0re sjgned by two witnesses.--- The district courts were to 

edjudge divorce upon.the grounds of-adultery, willful de

sertion and neglect -for a t£rm 'Of -one yeE;r, and extreme 

,cr.uelty. l.iinor children were taken cc,re of at the dis-

7. Ibid., pp. 56-89. 

e.. Ibid., pp. '59-62\. 
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C:r·eti· o.n f th · r + -:9 o · e co.u. "!• 

By 1:895, ·the :1and situation in the Creek Nation vias 

aggravated by :a monorioly. ·The .nation the:n owned over three 

million acres of land, and of this ·1,-040, 200 acres were held 

under fen·oe for· the use of various ,corporations, made up of 

some s:i.xty-one :-persons. This condition had been permitted 

by the "contract pAsture law" of the Creek Nation. This law 

:provided that einy citizen or company of .citizens would have 

the r:i ght to. build pastures larger than one mile square by 

securing ·the consent of the citizens. residing .within such 

inclosure. And, all parties entering into contracts with 

the priricipal ·Chief for the building of such pastures should 

pay an annu9l tax of five cents on every acre. There wes no 

limit to the sizE; or area of such pastures. The persons 

holding such contracts would sublet or lease them to foreign 

corporations or individuals. A number of Texas ranchers 

drove thei"r herds 'to pesture in the virgin grasses of the 

Creek lands~lO. 

The Creek riational electiori of 1~95 was ~he~first gen

eral election t6 be held '·by ballot. Is:parhedher· was elected 

principal chief by a large plurality. N~arly all the Indians 

voted for him. because he opposed·' a llot.ment; large~· pe stures J 

and was recognized·as able ana. extreme in his views; he had 
- . . - . 

long opposed liberalism and advancement, and so, was feared 

9. Ibid., pp. 108-9. 

10. Report of th~ Secretary of the Interior, 1895, II, 
p .• 159. 
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y e progressives. . 

By ,July 15, 1896, the Dawes Commission had spent.one 

year of fruitless labor, trying to negotiate with the Five 

Civilized Tribes. It was tbe conclusion of the Commission 

that Congress should assume at once political control of the 

IndiAn -Territory. :The Comn:.ission r ecorr ... 'n.ended legislation as 
15' 

follows: -

{ 1) J.,. territorial government over tbe Five Civil
ized Tribes, adopted to thejr neculiarly enomelous 
condi tons, so framed as to secure all rights of 
residents in the same, and v:i th0ut imDs iring the 
vested rights of the citizen Indians or other per
sons not intruders. 

(2) The extension of the jurisdiction of the 
United States courts in the Territory, both in 
lew and equity, to hear and determine all con
troversies and suits of any nature concerning 
any right in or use and occupation of the tribal 
Indian or other person,.or tribal government of 
any nation, is or may bee party plaintiff or de
fendant. 

The :t'E: cor:i::,enda tions of tte Com.n.ission were eventual~ y 

carried out by _Congress. The courts o.f Indian Te.rri tory 

were_investE::d with full and·exclusive jurisdiction over all 

crimes committed therein. The Dawes Commission, thus en

couraged, continued its work. It .had ,been empower.e:d to hear 

and determine the applications of all -persons who applied 

to them for citizenship in any .. of the nations; and, ,,after 

hearing such cases, they determined thE.o rights or such ·per-

1'" sons and made ·up the rolls. ._., 

11. Ibid., p. 164. 

12. Ibid., pp. 988-9. 

13. Ibid., 1896, pp. 151-2. 
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tn act· ·or .June es, 1898 •. ;provided tor the allotment, of 

the lands., surveys.,, apprais~ls,. and iov.n. sites. Section is 

provided that all the trib,el, courts in Indian Territory ·should 

be abolishe¢1 by July 1898. In the cese of ,the Cr.eeks and two 

other tribes., provision .was made wnich allowed their courts . 

to continue until October of the same yeer. 14 

The Dawes Comnission was ~-i ven the duty. of getting the 

accuiesence of the various tribes.' · The -£reeks· had .. gotten to

geth.er e delegation whic.h met with th6 Com.rnissi on end con

cludea an agre.em6nt. · Ratification by the popular vote was 

desired and Chief Isparhecher consented to make this move. 

He wanted to weit, however, until after the National Council 

had convened, so th8t it would heve e chance to prescribe 

rules and regulf·tions. He also desired thnt the questions 

involved should be fully discussed by his people before the 
15 

finel vote. 

On. May 25, 1991, a mt?,jority of the Creek l'fationel·Coun

cil. ratified and confirmed a~ agreement _with the United . 

St9-tes Governrn.ent. This agreement provideq for.t~e gen~ral 

allotment of lands and conf'irm~d ~elections_of .. c~t~zens be

fore made and who held certificat~s. of such. selections is-:

sued by the Commission of the F~ve Ciyilized Tribes. It. 

also provided for the laying out and plotting of town eites 

of all towns haying f.l populr:.ition · of 200 .or more. 

14. Kapnler, op. cit., I, p. 180. 

15. Reports of the Department of.Interior, 1898, 

pp. 159-66. 
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The titles to lands were conveyed by deeds issued by 

the Principal chief and a;:iproved by the Secretary. of the In

terior. These deeds served as e relincuishment to the gran

tee of ell right, title, and interest of the United·States 

in end to the lends,described to them. Such deeds were filed 

in the office of the Corru-:iission to the Five Civilized T'ribes 

when they had beern properly executed and r1pnroved. 

A num.ber of acres were set aside for the boarding 

schools of the Creek Nation and other missions, ene acre 

each for six court houses with improvements thereon, one·· 

acre each for all churches and schools outside of towns not 

regulerly used for such. 

Municipal corporations were permitted by this act and 

were made subject to the laws of the United States in regerd 

to organized territories. 

Creek citizens were permitted to rent their allotments 

for a term of one year when they had Eade their selection. 

After receiving a title., th<3y were permitted to rent them 

without restriction if adjoining allotments were not injured 

thereby. Cattle grazing upon such-allotments was no:t sub

ject to a tribal tax. A Creek citizen was given the right 

to sell timber from his allotment, but he had no right to make 

another selection. 

Strict laws were to be maintained by the United States 

against the introduction, sale, barter, or giving away of 

liquors or intoxicants of any kind whetsosver. The tribal 

government of the Creek l~ation vrns not to continue longer 

than 11:arch 4, 190o_~ ___ subject to further lEcgisletion by the 
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Congress of the United States. 

1l'he last Creek uprising wa·s 'led by Chitto Harjo (Crazy 

Snake.) After the Green Peach War had failed and Isparhecher 
. ' '. . ' 

had retired from nublic affa~rs, he became leader of the non

progressive faction.· _This group of Indians who joined Crazy 
.... ' 

Snake was greatly reduced from what it had been previous to the 
. ' . ' . 

allotment ,act. 0 The ·fact. that they were a small minority of 

the total -Creaks did not lesson their determination to recap

ture and resume primitive conditions. They thought t~at they 

had been wronged by the Gover.nr:i.ent .in .that:it had·not kept 

the treaties of the past. In 1901, Crazy Snake attempted to 

set up n separate tribal f'.OVernment, .but failed. A meeting 

v;as held for tr.:.is ~urpose at the Old Hickory Stom.p Grounds 

southeast of Okmulgee. This .II.eeting wgs,an absolute failure 

because Crazy Snakeand his co.rriini6ns were flrrested, indict

ed, tried~ and convicted in the Federal Court. Thet were lat-
16 er re+easod: ~m ·p,a:r:ole -~ .- .. 

.,.' .. -vn1en the ,(?ommission ,alloted·l~nds t9_the Creeks, these 

"Snakes" Indians--.refused to make "selections,. The ,._Cor1ir.dssion, 
' ..• 'C ~.. 1? 

therefore' provided each with en arbitrary ailotrn.ent. 

16. :Ee serve, "The Plea of Crazy Sneke, n 
Chronjcles of Oklahoma~ XI, pp. 690-911. 

l?. Ibid. 
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. +CONCLUSLONS< ' ·; 
. ' "·' ,~ 

The United States Government showed a progressive change 

in its designs upon the .. Creek Indians. The successive steps 

may be outline·d ;as fallows: 

(1) Before the Revolutionary War attempts were made 
to secure their trade • 

. . · . ~. 

(2) During the Revolutionary War their alliance was 
sought. 

(3) .From 1802 to the removal the .objecti've of .the 
United States Government was to extinguish the 
Creek.holdings in the States of Georgia and Alabama. 

( 4} Af'ter · the removal the Federal, Government de- · 
sired to bring to bear all the civilizing forces 
available to the Creek Nation. 

(5) When intruders became more numerous, the Fed
eral Government sought to bring about the allot
ment of lands in severalty. 

'• 

(6) After-allotments were made, settlement and 
statehood were the -main objectives. 

The ,main forces ~which ·'.ID.olded anq reshaped the lB ws and 
. ;., : . ·• :.. . .., ~ ~ ·. 

legal institutton_s :of '.the Creek .Indians .were: 

- .M 

( 1) Fur traders, ·who· carri,e.d ·,.the caucasian .::polity 
to the Creeks . in 'Georgia and Alabama. ·_: • 

- ........ - . 

(2) Caucasians, who went into the tribes, inter
married, and became a political influence. 

( 3) Missionar,ies, whose efforts were jointly spon
sored by the church and Federal Government. 

(4) Intruders, necessitating the vigilance of the 
Federal Government as well as the tribe. 

{5) United States Indian aients, whose leadership 
introduced the first law and polity. 



(6) The United States Army, which later protect
ed the Creeks from invaaion and put down domes-

·tic strife. 

(7) The United States courts, that held jurisdic
tion ~ver Indian Territory. 

(8) Government annuities grented:by treaties, which 
financed Creek politica1·1nstitutions and functions. 

(9) Treaty stipulations, which ultimstely led to 
the extinction.of the tribel government. 

Four eras present themselves when we consider the 

change of intent and form of government of the Creeks. They 

are as follows: 

(1) The ere dominated by Alexander McGi2livray, in 
which he represented the legislature, executive, 
and judiciary for the Confederacy. During this era 
each town regulated its own affairs, where local in 
r.a ture. 

( 2) The era in vi1hich a c ounc i 1 of the nation was 
formed.under.the leadership of the Indian agent. 
This era which began in 1799 ushered in the first 
national law and polity shown to the Creeks. 

(3) ~he p~riod_of transition, in which the influ
ence of the .cVJhite man's ·institutions gained a 
hold upon their political order. 

( 4) \The con's ti tutiona1 era, which is characterized 
by t.he organize tion of a government similar to the 

·.United States Government 

'l5 
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